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~encra1~~cinb1~of ~enn~thania,

Yassedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober l4th,U721,
an.dendedMay 21st, 1722.

WILLIAM KEITH, LImITENANT.GOV~NO~.

CHAPTER CCLV.

4~ACTJorestablishingCourtsof~udkaturein thisprot~ince(o)

WHEREAS the late King Charlesthe second,by his royal
charterand grant to William Penn,Esquire,of that tractof land,
calledPennsylvania,and for erectingthe sameintoa province,did.,
for himself,his heirs andsuccessors,grantfree, full andabsolute
powerto the said William Penn,andhis heirs,andto hisand their
DeputiesandLieutenants,for the good and. happygovernmentof

17~2.

(So.) The Courtsof Justicehaveun-

~lergonc a variety of alterationsin con-
stitution andjurisdiction, of which the
following sum’~narywill pres~nta ge-
neral view, and the specificvariations
will be mentionedin thenotesto the
respectivesections.

1. Of thestate andalterationsof the
JudicialDepartment,precedingthere-
volation.*..Severalactshadbeenpassed
beforetheonein thetext for establish-
ing Courts ofJustice;hut thesebeing
chie~yrepeaLed, it is only neecssaryto
recapitulate the posvers which were
givenby otherlaws, andwhich remain
Yested in the existing Courts. Thus,
the JusticesoftheCountyCourts,were
empowe~dto ~y out cart-waysto the
public road, (chap. 55) to appoint
viewet~ of partition fences, (chap.
56) to aupe~ntendthe erection of
bridges,andthelaying outofhighways
çchap.57.) No member of a Court
of Justi~was allowedtopit whilehis

own cause was on trial, (chap.102.)
The County Courts wereempowered
to appointpersonsto receiveclaimsfor
the reward allowed for killing black-
birds and crows, (chap. 112.) The
office of Register-Generalof wills, &c.
was institutcd, (chap. 133, sect.
8, andchap.187.) The Justicesof each.
county weroempoweredto grant writs
of replevin, (ante. chap. 139,)and to
issue writs of foreign attachment,
(ante. chap. 142.) Countysealswere
established,(ante.chap.149.) Thede-
falcationofdebtswasallowedin actions
depending in the severalCourts,and.
themodeandeRectofreferencesregu,
lated, (ante.chap. 150.) ReguLations
respectingbail were prescribed,(ante.
chapters151, 153.) Processfor taking
landsin execution was adoptedandre-
gulated, (ante. chap. 152.) Thepro-
ceedingsto recoveron mortgageswere
detailed,(ante.cliaj~.152,sect.6.) The
rnlth9rit(y to recommendfor tavernl~
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17~22.thesaidcountry, by andwith the advice,assentandapprobation,of
~~r’1 thefreemenof the said country,or of the greaterpart of them,or

cenceswasvestedin theCountyCourts,
(ante. chap. 179.) The periods for
Coi~irneiieingactionswere limited, (an-
te c}in~ters196, 207, sect. (5) The
Orphans’Court was established,(ante.
chap 197.) Provision was made for
the acknow’edgmentand recordingof
deeds,(ante.chap.208.) Thejurisdic-
tion oftheJusticesotilie Peaceibr the
recoveryof smalldebtswas instituted,
(ante chap. 211.) The respective
Courts of Quarter Sessionswereem-
powered to make ordors fbr building
housesof correction,(ante.chap.229)
And also to act prices on liquors and
provenderfiw horses,(ante.chap. 235.)
The penal lawswerereducedinto one
act, (ante.chap,236,)to which,andthe
notes theresubjoined,particularrefer-
encemustbehad. Piovisionwasmade
for i’egulatingparty-walls,building,and
partition fences,(ante.chap.242.) [Se-
veralofthe nbovecitedactsalerepeal-
ed, and manyof themafterwardssup-
plied.]

Subsequentto thepassingof the act
in the text, the followbig amendments
andvariationsoccurred. Theprocerd-
ings respectingattachmentsas well to-
reign as domesticwererectified,(ante.
chap. 142, post. chap. 263, 399, 669)

The practice on writs of summons
and arrest was regulated,(post.chap.
285.) Themodeut barringestatestail
by fine and recovery wasrecognized,
(post.chap,384, seechap. 2003.) The
process on taking lands in execution
was improved, (ante chap. 48, 152,
post. chap. 510.) The inconveniences
arisingfrom di lays of cauhesafter issue
joined were obviated, by granting,on
oneterm’s notice,riles for trial ornon
pros, (post. chap 556.) By anactof
the20th of May, 1767, (post.chap.560)
so much of the act in the text asze-
lides to the appointmentof theJustices
ofthe SupremeCourt,andthetimesof
going the circuit, wasrepealed;four
Justices (one of whom to be styled.
Chiefjustice) were directedto beap-
pointed;they were enjoinedto go the
circuit twice in every year, at such
timesastheyshould appoint; P~~O~’is~fl
was madefor defra3ing their expences
on th~circuit, andthe their passingall
ferries, with their attendants,fi~eeof
toll. The removalof causesunder~.5O
valuefrom the CourtsofCommonPleas
into theSupremeCourt wasprohibited,
underth~Penalty ofpayingcosts,if re-
movedby theplaintiff, anddoublecosts
if removedby the defendant;but the
prolubittoit did not extendto actionsof

debtfor rent, replevin,ejectment,ties-
pass,oranyotherplaint or Suit,where-
in the title to lands,oranyotherreal
estate, might comein question. Ap-
Pealswere not allowed from the Su-
premeCourt, in any suit whereinthere
was a generalverdict,or in anyother
casebut where therew~~ ~lezaurrer
to evidence,or bill of e~eptions,or
wherea writ of errormight legallybe
brought; and fines were imposedon
non attending jurors. Chapter 642,
providesfor the safetyof Justicesofthe
Peaceandconstablesin executingtheir
respectiveoffices.—.-Theproceedingson
distress for rent areregulated,(chap.
645;)wherelikewise,provision is made
fur a landlord’s obtaining speedyp05-
sessionof thedemisedpremises,after
the expiration of the lease. A more
easymodeof recoveringlegaciesispro-
vided, (chap. 654.) In orderto pre-
ventfraudsandperjuries,it is declared,
(chap.669)thatparol leases,&c.exeept
leasesfor termof threeyears,shall only
be construed to beleasesurestatesat
will ; thatno leases,&c. shall beassign-
ed, grantedor surrendered,unlessby
deed, or notein writing, orby actand
operation of law; that all judgments
shallbearthe dat.of signingthesame
on therecord,andshall from that date,
anti not from thefirst da) of theterm,
run against bona fide purchasers;and
thatno writ officrifacias shall bindthe
goodsof thedefendant,till deliveredto
the sherifi; and the date of delivery
slid be accordinglyindoriedthereon.
Chap.691, providesa specificmodeto
oblige the assigneesof insolventdebt-
ors, tinder voluntary assignments,&c.
to performtheir trust; andgivesa pro-
cess of domesticattachmentagainsta
debtor,who hidesor absconds,in the
natureof a commission of bankrupt-
cy.

II. Of the stateandalterationsof the
JudicialDepartmentunder the consti-
tution of 1776 By that instrumentit
wasprovided, that the Judgesof the
SupremeCourt shouldhave fixed sala-
ries, be commisaionedfor sevenyears
only, though capableof a re-appoint-
ment, andremoveablefor misbehaviour
atanytime by the GeneralAssembly.
They were,also,disqualifiedfrom hold.
ing otheroffices, andreceivingany fees
orperquisites. It was declared, that
the SupremeCourt, and the several
Courtsof CommonPIous, should,be-
sides thepowers usually exercisedby
such Courts, have tlte powers of a
Court of Chancery,so far as relatesto
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the perpetuatingtestimony, obtaining
evidence from placesnot within this
state,andthe careof the personsand
estatesof those who are non compotes
,nenth,andsuchotherpowersasmight
be found necessaryby future General
Assemblies,not inconsistentwith the
constitution. Trials were directedto
be byjuryas heretofore;anda ~eneral
provision was madefor the periodical
meetingof theexisting,andfbr thees-
tablishmentof new, courts ; for the
appointmentof Justicesof thePeace
~tnd for the institution of Registers
and Recorders’ Offices in eachcoun-
ty-

In proceedingto organizetheJudi-
cial Departmentunderthe revolutiona-
ry changein our government,the Le-
gislature declared generally, (chap.
726,) that th~courtsof justice should
be held as heretofore. By chap.743,
the city court was establishedin lieu
of thecourt heldby the City Corpora-
tion. By chap.766, soldiers wereex-
emptedfrom arrestsfor debtsunder50
dollars. Provisionwas madefor esta-
blishing a new sealfor the Supreme
Court, (chap.765.) Proceedings on
claims filed in the Supreme Court
against forfeitedestateswereregulat-
ed, (chap.773.) A speedyandefFectual
modewasestablishedfor the recovery
ofdebtsdueto theUnitedStates,(chap.
778.) Replevinsfir goodstakenin ex-
ecution,or seizedby an;officer, under
theauthorityof thestate,aredeclared
to beerroneousand void, (chap. 826.)
A Court of ErrorsandAppealswas in-
stituted,(chap.868.)A Court of Admi-
raltywasinstituted,(chap876.)Bychup.
924,provision is madeforappointiugAu..
ditors to settlecontroverted accounts,
for debtsordemandsdueorpayableor
incurredon orbeforethe 1st of March,
1781. By chap.931, it is providedthat
claimantsfor city lots may,~u request
to the Executive,havea trial by jury
in theSupremeCourt only ; and the
proceedingsthereuponare regulated.
.By an act of th~lath of April, 1782,
(chap.955,) special courtswereto be
allowedto plai;itifI~,aboutto leavethe
state,aswell iii to defrndaiits; andin
casesdependingin theSupremeCourt,
aswell as ni the Common Pleas;but
the privilege allosvedto plaintiffs was
takenaway by an act of the 27th of
March,1787,(chap.1402.) An appeal
allowed. from the Regulatorsof party
wallsto theCommonPleas,(chap.971.)
Vexatiousprosecutionsandsuits,against
suchasacted in this statefor the de-

fenceof thelibertiesof America, con-
demnedandvacated,(chap.1012.)The
body, tackle, apparelandfurniture of
shipsmadeliable for debtsof thework-
menemployedin buildingandequipping
them, (chap. 1077, 1641.) A power
givento theCourtsof QuarterSessions,
from time to time, to vacate certain
roads, with anappealfrom their deci-
sion to Use SupremeCourt, (chap1115.)
The processon writs of habecs corpus
regulated,for bettersecuringpersonal
liberty andpreventingwrongtbl impri-
sonments,(chap.1121.) An appealal-
lowedto the SupremeCourt from the
Comptroller-General’ssettlementof ac-
counts,(chap.1122.) The lawsrespec-
tingjuriesrevisedandamended,(chap.
1127.) Thelimitation of real actions~
and actionson penal acts,prescribed,
(chap.1134.) See,likewise,ante.chap.
196, and the limitation fbr claims to
city lots andlands grantedby the late
proprietaries,&c. (chap.931.) An ap-
peal allowedfrom theBoard of War-
densto theSupremeCourt, (chap.1150,
1687.) Thejurisdictionconcecningdi-
vorces and. alimony vested in the Su-
premeCourt, (chap. 1176) The Su-
premeCourt empoweredto supply de-
fectsin titles to landsoccasionedbylost
ordefaceddeeds, (chap. 1210.) The
actrevived,a~dthejurisdictioii extend-
ed to the Court of Common Pleas,
(chap.1639.) By anactof the 25th of
September,1786, (chap. 1235,) it was
providedthat four termsshouldbeheld
in the SupremeCourt; the Courtwas
vestedwith originaljurisdiction within
the city and countyof Philadelphia
bitt that no suitshould be commenced.
thievefor anydebtor causewhicharose
beforepassingthe act, except suits of
the Commonwealth,and such where
thetitle of land, or otherreal estate,
might come in question; or thatif in
any suit the plaintiff did not recover
morethan£.50, he should notbe al-
lowedcosts. The courtwasempower-
ed, also, to makerules for regulutiti~
its practice, andit was declared,that
no suit should be removed from the
CommonPleas,by anywrit of certiorari
issuedfor thephaintifi; nor by any writ
ofhabeaecorpusor certiorari, utter thus
same shall have been at issue two
termsor more. [But doubts having
arisenon the constructionof tills sec-
tion, it was explainedby an act of thus
28thof March, 1787, (chap 1252,) so
asnot to preventaplauntifffvoin remov-
ing into the SupremeCourtany action
which couldnot beoriginally instituted

of th.eirdelegatesor deputies,in Assembly,when andasoftenas 17~22,
needshouldrequjre, to ordain, makeandenact,anylawswhatso- ~
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j722. ever,for the public state,peace, andsafety, of thesaid country,
or unto the private utility of particular persons,unto their best

there.~The Prothonotaryof the Su-
premeCourt, and such other persons
asthe Justicesshould from time to
~4meappoint, wereempoweredto act
asCommissionersofBail, in their re-
spective counties an additional tax
was imposedon original writs issuing
from thecourt ; andno additionaL tax
onwrits andrulesof rcferciice issuing
from the Common Pleas of Philadel-
phiacounty, for compeesatingthe ser-
vices of the President. The Eachea-
toy’s Courtandproceedingsrespecting
escheatsare regihat~d,(chap 1305 )
By an actof tile 11th of. March, 1789,
(chap.1383,)thecity of Philadelphiais
incorporated; the Mayor’s Cornt and.
theAlderman’sCourt areestablished.
theCity Court is abolished; and the
jurisdictionof theQiarter Sessionc~z.
eludedfrom thecity. By an actof the
~7UuMarch, 1789, (chap. 1401,) the
~usticcs of theSupremeCourt in term
timeora majorityof them in vacation,
are empoweredto Ibid courtsof .Niui
.Prius in thecity of Philadelphia,Ibr the
city andcountyof Philadelphia. It is
also declared,that no rulefor a special
jury shallbeenteredon the application
ofa defendant,unlessan affidavit of a
defenceis previously filed; and so
muchof the act respectingjuries, as
providesthat ~pecial juries shall be
atruckthirty (lays before the return of
thes’enire, andthata copyof the rule
andlist for a specialjury shallbeserved
on the oppositeparty,is repealed. The
processon foreign attachmentsis a-
mended,(chap.1434,) soas to compel
thegarnisheeto answerinterrogatories,
~tndto authorizea copies againsthim,
if lie is aboutto departfromtheState.
Provisionis madefbr confiningpersons
committed under the processof tile
United States in the prisons of the
State, (chap.1461.)

IlL The alterationsanti stateof the
JudicialDepartmentundertheexisting
comititution, establishedin 1790. In
enteringupon this partof our recapitu.
lation, it is properto premise, thatthe
jurisdiction vested in the federal go-
vernmentbaaconsiderablycircumscrib-
edthe judicial authorityof the State,
particularlyin all mattersof Admiralty
cognizance. For the particulars,see
the3d articleof theconstitutionof the
United States,andthejudicial actof
Congress,passedthe 24th dayof Sep-
tember,1789.

By theconstitutionof theState,it is
provided,that thejudicial powershall
i~e~‘cstedin aSupremeCourt~in Courts

of Oyer and Terminer, and General
GaolDelivery, in a Court of Common
Pleas, Orphans’ Court, Register’s
Court, anda Court of QiarterSessioii~
of toePeacefor eachcounty,in Justices
of the Peace,andin suchotherCourts,
astue Legislaturemayfrom time to
time establish. All the Judgesand
Justiceshold their commissionsduring
good behaviour; removable,however,
on impeachment,or the addressof the
Legialature. Thecompensationsof the
Judgesof theSupremeCourt areto be
fixed, not to be diminishetiduringtheir
continuancein office; and they are
prohibited, from receivingany feesor
perquisites,andfrom holding ally other
office of profit. Thejitrisdictounof the.
SupremeCourtextendsoverthe state,
and theJudgesare, cxofficio, Justices
of Oyer and Terniiner and General
Gaol Delivery, in tile severalCOIitiC8.
The Court of CommonPleasof each
countyshall consistof not fewer than
three,nor morethan four Judges;the
stateshall be divided into circuits of
such courts, including not more than
six, nor fewerthan threecounties ; a
Presidentshall be appointedof the
courts in eachcircuit ; andtile Piesi.
dentandtwo Judgesshallbeaquorum.
The~ndges of the CommonPleasare,
cx oJ/zcio, Justicesof OyerandTermi-
ncr andGeneralGau’Delivery, for the
trial of capital andother offenders,in
their respectivecounties; any two of
them, the Presidentbeingone, shall be
a quorum ; but they shiall not hold a
Court of OycrandTevniiner or Gaol
Deliveryip anycounty,wllen theJudges
ofthe SupremeCourt, or anyof them~
shall be sitting in the same county
andtheir proceedingsmaybe removed
to the SupremeCourt by eithier party.
The SupremeCourtandCourtsof Com-
mon Pleas,besidetue powers hereto-
foreusuallyexercised,shell haveChiall-
ceryjurisdictionto perpetuatetestimo-
ny, to obtain evidencefrom places not
within the State,and fbr thecare of
thepersonsandestatesof thosewhoare
non competessnentis; and provision 15
madethatthe Legislaturemayvest i~t
th~saidcourtssuchother powers to
grant relief in equity, asshall befoun~
necessary,andmayfrom time to time
enlargeor diminish those powers, OC
vestthem in suchother courts asthey
shalljud~eproperfor thedueadmims-
trationof justice. The judges of the
CommonPleasof eachcounty,anytWO
of whom shall beaquorum,shall corn-
posetheCourtof Q,,partcrSessiOnS~
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discretion and likewise to do all and every thing andthings, i~’�~.
which unto the complete establishmentof justice, unto courts L.’.y.J

Orphans’Court; and the Registerof
Wills, to~’etherwith the saidJudges,
orany two ofthem, shall composethe
Register’sCourtof eachcounty. The
Judgesof the CommonPleasare vest-
edwith thelike powersasthe Judges
ofthc SupremeCourt, to issuewrits of
‘jertiorari to thejusti~esof the Peace;
and the Presidents,within their re-
spectivecircuits,andtheJudgesof the
CommonPleas,within theirrespective
~Ountieg, are made Justices of the
Peace,asfar asrelate,to criminalmat-
ters. A competentnumberof Justices
of thePeaceshallbe appointedin such
convenientdistricts, asareor shall be
directedby law ; a Registeroffice, fbr
~vheprobateof Wills and granting let-
ters of administration,shall bekeptin
eachcounty; the style of all process
shall be,“ The cein,rnonv.’ealt/sofPen,:.
sylvania;“ and all processshall be car-
ried on andconclude,“against thepeace
anddignity ofthesaute.” Trials by jury
shall remainas heretofore. In prose.
cutions for the publicat&onof papers,
investigatingtheofficial conductof of-
ficers, or menin a public capacity, Or
‘where thematterpublished is proper
for public information,thetruthwhere-
of maybegiven in evidence; anti ‘in
all indictmentsfor libels, thejury shall
havea right to determinethelaw and
the fact,, under the direction of the
oourt, as in other cases. Excessive
bail shall notberequired. No commis-
sionof OyerandTerininerandGeneral
Gaol Deliveryshallissue. Seethecon-
stitution, articles5 and9.

The proceedingsfor organizingthe
Judicial department,under theprece-
dingconstitutional arrangements,will
he Ibund in the following summary:
Thepowersof the lateExecutiveCoun-
cil relativeto claims for city lots, &c.
arevestedin theSupremeCourt,(chap.
1544) TheSupremeCourt establish-
ed, to hold threeterms, andCourtsof
.Nltz Frju, asheretofbre; the Statedi-
vitled intocircuits for holding Courts
of Common Pleas ; the time for
holding the several Courts of Com-
mon PleasandQparter Sessionsand
Orphgn~’Court prescribed,(chapters
1564~,1590~)theCOflstitUtiOfl and~pow-
ci’s of theRegister’sCourt declared;
andProceedingson the removalof in-
dictment,,&c. into theSupremeCourt
regulated,(chap.1564.) Whereeither
party dies pending awrit, and before
final judgment,hisexecutorortulminis.
trator, if thecauseof actionsurvives,
shallbeadmittedto prosecuteand de.
fendthe action; leow nn~eslmll be

givenin suchcase,(scct.8.) ThePre-
siaentandJudges01 JieCommonPleas.
empoweredto issuewrits of habeascor-
pus, in vacati~n,andgive relief thereon,
(sect.9.)Protlionotai’~eso’ therespective
Courtsof CommonPleasempowerecito
signjudgments,antI writs, andpr0cesS~
and to take bail, the sameasif thel
wereJudges,(ibid. ,ect. 12;)the Pro-
thonotary of the Supreme Court em-
poweredto enterjudgmentsconfessed,
and to take bail on originalactions, as
well as those removed from other
courts,ibid. Prothonotaricsandclerks
of Courts ofRecordempoweredto ~d-
minister oaths, &c. in conductingthe
businessof therespectiveCourts,in ~s
full a mannerasanyJudgeorJustice,.
andto takeacknowledgmentsof antiS-
faction of judgmentsanddecrees,ibid.
and(chap.1590, sect.8;) andlrocead-
logs are regulatedto compelan entry
of satisfaction on judgmentsthat are
paid o11 ibid. sect.14. No Judgeof
the Supreme Court, Common Pleas,
Orphans’ Court, Register’sCourt, &e.
shall practiseasanAttorneyor Coun-
sellor in any court in this common-
wealth, orelsewhere,(ibid. sect.15.)
On final judgments in the Slipren’n;
Court, a ~i~it oferror lies to (lie Righ
Courtof ErrorsandAppeals,asdoes:na
appealfrom the final sentenceofthe
Register’sCourt,(ibid. sect.16;) which
is allowed in casesexceeding£50to
the SupremeCourt. (chap.1740, sect.
24.) The constitution andjurisdiction
of the High Court of ErrorsandAp-
pealsinstituted,andtheproceedingson
writs of errororappealsare regiilai~c1,
(chap.1564,sect,16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21-,
chap.1590,1620,) On a hearingin the
Register’sCourts

5
thedepositionsto las

taken in writing but on adisputeo~
facts, either party may be allowedto
try thesameon an issuein theCommon
Pleas; and no appealfrom the Regis-
ters’s Court shalt afP~ctthe proceed-
ings of an executor or adminiatra.
tor, pending the same, if security is
given, (chap. 1564, sect. 1g.) Time
times fi,r holding and continuing the
Courts of General Qpartcr Sessiona
shall not exceedfour daysin everyses-
sion, (chap.1590, suet.5.) SpecIficper-
formance of contracts enteredintoby
personsdeceased,orpersonsafterwards
becoming non compote:snenhis,for th~s
saleandconveyanceof lands,how to ho
enforced, (chap. 1607, 17~O,)seealso
chap. 2268. A naked authority give:i
to executorsto sellheals,&c. theysha!t
take and hold the same in trust, and
have thee some power~as~i’tlsc faitt~



1Y22. andtribunals, forms of Judicature,andmannerof proceedings,do
“~r-’ belong,and,by Judges,by the said William Penn,his heirs,their

deputiesandLieutenants,appointed,to awardprocess,hold pleas,
and determinein all the said courtsand tribunals all actions,suits
andcauseswhatsoever,as well criminal as civil, personal,realand
mixed: Providedthe said laws so madeandpublishedbe conso-
nant to reason,andnot repugnantor contrary,but, asnearascon-
venient may be, agreeableto thelaws,statutesand rights of the
kingdomofEngland; savingandreservingtothesaidRingCharles,
his heirs andsuccessors,the receivinghearinganddeterminingof
the appealandappealsof all or anypersonor personstouchingany
judgmentto be theremadeor given.

IL And whereas,by virtue and in pursuanceof the said grant,
diversactsandordinanceshavebeenmade,from time to time, for
theholding of courts,andthe administrationof justicewithin this
province,which, by the increaseof inhabitants,andchangeof cir-
cumstancesof the country, seem necessaryto be altered and

courtor, amended,cBe ~t thereforeenacted,That there shall be acourt,
~ styledthe General Quarter Sessionsof thePeaceandGaol Deli-

~ very, holdenand keptfour times in everyyear,in eachcounty of
simeaayear,thisprovince,viz. At Philadelphia,for the countyof Philadelphia,

on thefirst SecondDayoftheWeek,calledMonday,in the months
called March, June, SeptemberandDecember:At Bristol, for
the countyof Bucks, on the eleventhday following (inclusive)in
everyof thesamemonths: And at Chester,for thecountyof Ches-
ter, on the last Third Day of the week, calledTuesday,in the
monthscalledMay,August,Novemberand1~ebruary.](p)

&c. were devised to them to besold,
saving’to everytestatortherightto di-
rect otherwise; (chap. 1607.) Pro-
ceedingson asuit at law, controverting
thedeci,ion of’ the hoardof property,
(chap.1511, 1613, 1649.) Proceedings
to gupply clefect~in titles to landby the
lo~~of deeds,&e, regulated, (chap.
i639.) Proceedingsto attachvessels,
&c. fur paymentof tradesmenemployed
in equipping them, regulated,(chap.
~641. The tax on writs issuingfrom
the Common Pleas repealed,(chap.
1697.) Inhabitantsofthe city, &c. im-
mediately concerned,shall becompe-
tentwitnesses,in casesrespectingthe
settlementof paupers,(chap.1715.) A
transcriptofthe.judgmentof a Justice
of the Peace,filed in the Prudiunota-
ry’s office, shall have like efl~ctasa
,~tidgmentin theCommonI’kas, (chap.
1757.) The jurisdiction of Juaticesof
the Peaceextendedto casesof usury
“mice ~‘.20; the timesfor holding the
three terms of the SupremeCourt. a!.
t~redto thefirst Monday in Septeui-
her, the second Mondayin December,
und the third Mondsyin March ; Sep-
tember and March terms to cOntinue
two weeks,and Decembertern, three
-.~eks,(chap.1R;7.) Thelast, its well

asthefirst dayof eachterm of theSu-
preme Court shall bea returnday,pro.
vided the processis stied out under
the sameregulationsof’ time, &c. as in
the caseof the first return day, ibid~
But special days of return for process
maybeassignedby thecourtasusual. ii’.

IV. For other matters connected
with the JudicialDepartment,seethe
l’enal Law, (ante.chap.236;) thelaw
respecting the Orphans’ Court, (ante.
chap.197;) the laws regulatinglutes-
tatesestates,(chap. 1740;) thelaws
respecting insolvent debtors, (post.
chap.315;)thelawsrespectingtheju-
risdiction ofJusticesof’the Peace,(an-
te. chap.211,) now repealed;thelaws
respectingthe ofilce of Shierifis and
Coroners, Sheriffs’ deeds,&c. (ante.
chap. 1ô1;) the lawa respectingthe
probate, acknowledgment,andrecord-
ing of deeds,(ante.chap. 208;)thelaw
establishingafeebill, (chop. 1852;) atid
th. title ~udiciary .Department, in tile
indexto this edition, (H~t~to jbrunet’
.Edithm.)

(‘p) This section hasbeen repealed
nod supplied, (chap. 494,) [which 55
alan repealed and supplied,andis not
printed in this edition. Seethe actS
±bundcdon the existing conatitutlofl
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~.flL And that thereshallbe a comp~tentnumberof Justleesin i 72~
every of the said counties,nominatedand authorizedby the Go- ~
vernoror Lieutenant-Governorfor the timebeing, by commission~
underthebroadsealof this province;which said Justices,or any ~~hO
threeofthem,shallandmay holdthe said GeneralSessionsof theare to.l~joId

Peaceand GaolDelivery accordingto law, andasfully andeffec-
tually, asany Justiceof the Peace,Justicesof theAssize,Justices
of OyerandTerininer,or of Gaol Delivery, may or can do~(q)

IV’. And be it further enacted,That the said Justicesof the auudprivate

Peace,or anythreeof them, may,pursuantto their said commis- ~

sions,hold specialandprivatesessions,whenand as often asocca-
sion shall require:and that. the saidJustices,and everyof them,out otse~,~
shallhavefull powerandauthority,in or out of sessions,to takeall ~icer-
mannerof recognizancesand obligations,as any Justicesof the i~e~°

Peaceof Great-Britain may,can,or usuallydo; all which said re-
cognizancesandobligationsshallbe madeto theKing, andhissuc-
cessors. And all recognizancesfor the peace,behaviour,or forap.~
pearance,which shall be takenby any of the saidJusticesoutof
sessions,shallbe certified into their said GeneralSessionsof th~
Peace,to be holden next afterthe taking thereof: And every re-
cognizance,takenbefore anyof them,for suspicionsof anymanner
of felony, or othercrime,nottriable in thesaidcourtof QuarterScs.~
sionsof the PeaceandGaolDelivery, shall be certifiedbeforethe
said Justicesof the SupremeCourtof Oyerand Terminer,attheir
next succeedingcourt to be holdennext afterthe taking thereof,
without concealment,detaining,or embezzlingof the same. But
in caseany’personor personsshallforfeit his or theirrecognizances
of the peace,behaviour,or appearance,foranycausewhatsoever,
then the said recognizanceso forfeited, with therecordof the de-
fault, or causeof forfeiture, shallbe sent andcertified without de-

‘lay, by the Justicesof the Peace,into thesaid SupremeCourt, as
the casemay require,that thenceprocessmayissueagainstthesaid~
parties, according to law. All which forfeituresshallbe levied~

by the proper officers,and go to the Governor,for supportof go~786ksect,8.)]

vernmênt. (r)
‘V. And beit further enacted,That all fines andamerciaments,~u6nàto

which shallbe laid beforetheJusticesof the saidCourtsof General~
Quarter Sessionsof the PeaceandGaolDelivery shall be taxed, ~

affeared, and set, duly and truly, accordingto the qualityof the
offence, without partiality or affection, andshallbe yearly estreat-court.
ed by the clerks of the said courtsrespectivelyinto thesaid Su-
premeCourt,to theintentthatprocessmaybe awardedto the Sher

referredto in thehastnoteto theactin repealedby thepresentarrangementsof
thetext.) theJudicial Department. For theju-

(q) kepealerl and suppliedby the risdiction ofthe Judgesofthe SUh)reiTie
~‘thi section of the fifth article of’ the Court, ~nd of the Courtsof Common
constitution. Pleas,to hold Courtsof OyerandTcr..

(r) By theexistingconstitution, the miner and GeneralGaol i)ehive.ry, anti
Justietsof the Peacedonot sit in the thie offenees exclusively cngnizableby
COlWti ~f Q~uutrterSessions;and the them,see thefifths articleof thu eonsti-
power of holding a special orprivate ‘tution, andthie noteS ~tib~~oine~ito tIlO
sessions,given itt thefirst partcuf this penal act, (ante,chap.2~6.’)
section,is obsolete,or, rs~the.r,viituially

VOL. I.
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I 722. riff of every county, as the casemay require, for levying suchof
~—v~-

1 their fines andamerciamentsas shallbeunpaid,to theusesforwh:ch
theyare or shallbe appropriated.(s)

quarterSei- [VI. Providedalwa9s,That the said Courts of the General
n6~ho~QuarterSessionsof the Peacemay be keptand continuedfor the

tinue. ~ spaceof threedaysin the countyof Philadelphia,atany ofthetimes
hereinbeforeappointedto holdandkeep the samecourtsandses-’
s’ions there; andfor the spaceof two daysin eitherofthesaidcoun-
tiesof Bucks andChesterrespectively,at anyof thesaidtimeshere-
in before appointedto hold and keepthesaidcourtsandsessions
there,inmanneraforesaid. (t)]

ra:i act not VII. Providedalso, That nothinghereincontainedshall deprive
orabridgethe Mayor, RecorderandAldermenof the city of Phi-

~h~corpo. ladeiphia, of any powers, privileges, jurisdictions or franchises,
- grantedthemby charter,or the lawsof this province. (u)

VIII. And to the end that persons indictedor out-lawedfor
felonies, or other offences,in one county or towncorporate,who
dwell, remove,or be receivedinto anothercounty or town corpo-

Wdts ofca,rate,may be brought to justice, Be it further enacted,That the
said Justices,or any of them,shall andmaydirecttheir writs or

~ preceptsto all or anythe Sheriffsor otherofficers ofthe saidcoun-
to operatola ties or towns corporatewithin this province,whereneedshall be,
another, to takesuchpersonsindictedor outlawed. And that it shall and

may be lawful to and for thesaid Justices,andevery of them,to
issue forth .subpcsnas,and other warrants,under their respective
handsand seal of the county,into any countyor placeof this pro-
vince, for sumnioningor bringinganypersonor personsto giveevi-
dencein and uponany matteror causewhatsoever,now or hereaf-
ter examinable,or in any ways triable, by or beforethem,or any of
them, undersuch pains and penaltiesas8ubpeflas’,or warrantsof
that kind, usually are or oughtby law to be grantedor award-
ed. (ce)

1’qsenia~ IX. Andbeitfitrther enacted,That if any personorpersonsshall
find him or themselvesaggrievedwith the judgmentof any of the

t~e~fl~r~tSsaid Courtsof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peaceamid Gaol
~ Delivery, or anyotherCourtsof Record, within this province, it

Court. shall and may be lawful to and for the party or parties, SO

(.c) This sectionis supplied,2d vol. (chap. 743.) Since that period,bow
chap 9, 1 ever, the City has beeusagain,ncorpo~
(~)By no act ofthe 7th September, rated,thie City Court is abolished,and

1789, (chap.1416.) thetime of holding a Mayor’s Courtanti Alderman’sCourt
the Courtsof QuarterSessionswere al. are estah~ished,(chap.1383.) By the
tered, nnd it was provided,that.they incorporatingact, it is declared,that
might sit its many days as occasion the Justicesof the Quarter Sessions
should require. That act, however, shall have no morepo~verin thecity,
hasbeen repealedandsuppliedby sub- thai, the Mayor, RecorderandAlder’
sequentarrangementson the subject, menhavein thecountyof Philadelphia~
(chap 1564, 1590, 1624, 1823, 1834, (ibid. sect.29.)
]840,) and the continuanceof the (x) See ante, chap. 236, sect.17.
Courts of Quartet’ Sessionsis limited Theprocessof outlawryhas,however,
to fleir clays in everysession. been revised anti regulatedby theact

(a) The l’evolutiofl havingdissolved of the 23d of September,1791, (chs&P.
theCoI’poratinnofphuiladelphsitt,its ions. 1572.) For decisionslespectingwrits
diction ii, Ju(hiciaImatterswassupplied of sub/urea,sec1 Dallas,272, ~40.
by the institution of the City Court,
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aggrieved,tohavehis or their writ or writs of erroi’; ‘which shall 1722.
begrantedthemof course,in manneras otherwrits of error are to ~“s’~
begranted,andmadereturnableto the said SupremeCourtof this
province. (y)

X. Providedalwcq~s,Thatwhenanywrit of error shailbegrant-Ofproee~.
eduponanyjudgment givenor to begivenfor thesaidcity of Phi-~‘~es.
ladeiphia, the Mayor, Recorderand Aldermenof the said city of “~I~’

Philadelphia,and their successors,or anyof them,shallnotbecorn- ~~into
pelleduponany of the said writs, or anyotherwrit or writs direct- ~P~°°’~
edto them,or any of them,to remove,sendor certify into the said
SupremeCourt, or elsewhere,any of the indictmentsor present-

,mentstakenor to betakenbef’erethem,or the recordof thejudg-
mentsandproceedingsuponanysuchindictmentsor presentments,
but only the tenorsor transcriptsof the said records,under their
common seal. And after suchjudgmentsarereversedoraffirmed,
or causeslawfully removed from the said city courts are tried in
the said SupremeCourts,it shall andmaybelawful for theMayor,
RecorderandAldermen,and their successors,to proceedto execu-
tion, or otherwiseas shall appertainaccordingto.law. (‘z)

XL And beit further enacted,Thatthereshall be holden andTheSupre~

kept at Philadelphia,aCourtof Recordtwice in everyyear : that
isto say, onthetwenty-fourthdayof September,andthe tenth day~

of April, if the samedays,or either,do nothappento be the first hadeiphis.
day of theweek,andin suchcasethe said courtshallbeheldon the
nextday following; which said court shall be called and styled,
The SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania. And that there shall be.Tusticestobe

threepersonsof knownintegrityand ability, commissionatedby the ~

Governor,or his Lieutenantfor the time being, by severaldistinct
patentsor commissions,underthe greatsealof this province, tobe
Judgesof thesaid court,oneof whom shallbe distinguishedin his
commissionby thenameof Chief Justice. And everyof thesaidwho ,hahlis.
Justicesshall havefull power andauthority, by virtue of this act, ~
whenandas oftenastheremaybe occasion,to issueforth writs of
habeascorpus,certiorari, andwrits of error,and all remedialand
otherwrits andprocess,returnableto thesaid court, andgrantable
by thesaid Judgesby virtue of their office, in pursuanceof the
powersandauthoritiesherebygiventhem. (a)

(‘y) For the constitutionand jui1s- Thelatter system was Preservedafter
diction of theHigh Courtof Errorsand therevolution ; andundertheexisting
Appeals,seechap. 1564, sect.16, 17, constitution andlaws, it is declared,
&e. EThis court is now abolished.] that the SupremeCourt shall be esta-

(z) Seethe act incorporating the bhished in thesame manner,andwith
City of Philadelphia, (chap.1383,) and this samepower, asheretofore,consis.
thetitle ,~udiciary.Departnisnt,inthein- tently with theprovisionsof the consti-
dcx to this edition. tution; thatit shouldhavethreeterms;

(a) So much of this sectionas me- andthat courtsof Zfisi Fries might be
spectsthe appointmeutof theJustices heldatsuchintermediatetimes,asthe
of the Supreme Court, was repealed Justicesshouldjudgemost convenient
af’el supplied, (post. chap. 560 ;) and for thepeople,(chap.1564.) Thepert.
the repealingact prescribedthe tip. edit fired by that actfor thethreeterms
poiotmentof four Justicesinstead of were altered by a subsequentact,and
thieve ; andtwo circuits were directed the terms are flOW held on the first
to be performedin eachyear, at such Monday in September,for two weeks,
times as the Judges shouldappoints the secondMoaday inDccember,for
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EX11~Provdedalways,That upon any issue joined in the saia
~soluid SupremeCourt,suchissueshnllbetried in thecountyfrom whence

~‘~jj the causewasremoved,beforethe Judgesaforesaid,or anytw?of
betriedlaths them,who areherebyempoweredandrequired,if occasionrequire,

to go the circuit twice in every year,into therespectivecountiesof
ChesterandBucks,to try suchissuesin fact asshall be depending
in the said SupremeCourt, andremovedoutof eitherof the coun-
ties,aforesaid; thatis tosay,in the countyof Bucks on the four-
teenthday of April, and the twenty-eighthdayof September;and
in the countyof Chester,on the eighteenthday of April, andthe
secondday of October,in everyyear; whenand where they may
~ryall issuesjoined5 or to bejoined, in the sameSupremeCourt,
andto do generallyall thosethings that shall benecessaryfor the
trial of anyissue,as fully as theJusticesof Nisi Prius in England
mayor cando.] (b)

‘n~epo~er XIIL And that the said Judges,or anytwo of them, shallhave
~~t’the~ui. .full power to holdthe said court, and thereinto hearand deter-
~59 C~ mineall causes,mattersand things,cognizablein thesaidcourt,and

alsoto hearand determineall and all mannerof pleas,plaints and
causes,which shallbe removedor broughttherefromthe respective
GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,andCourtsof Common
Pleas,tobeheldfor the respectivecountiesof Philadelphia,Ches-
terandBucks,asalsofor thecity of Philadelphia,or from anyother
court of thisprovince,by virtue of any of the said writs; and to
examineandcorrectall andall mannerof errorsof the Justicesand
Magistratesofthis province,in their judgments,processand pro-
ceedingsin the said courts,as well in all pleasof the crown, as in
all pleasreal, personalandmixed ; andthereuponto reverseor af-
firm the saidjudgments,as the law dothor shall direct: And also
to examine,èorrect andpunish the contempts,omissionsandnut-

glects, favours,corruptions and defaults,of all or nny of the Jus-
~icesof the Peace,Sheriffs, Coroners,Clerks anti otherofficers,
within thesaid respectivecounties. And also shall awardprocess
br levying,aswell of suchfines,forfeitures andamerciaments,as
shallbeestreatedinto thesaid SupremeCourt, as of the fines, for-
~eiturcs,andamerciaments,which shallbe lost,taxedandsetthere,
andnot paid to the usesthey areor shallbe appropriated. And
generallyshallministerjusticeto all persons,andexercisethejuris?
dictions andpowersherebygrantedconcerningall and singularthe
premisesaccordingto law, asfully andamply,to all intentsandpur-
poseSwhatsoever,as the Justicesof the Court of King’s bench,
CommonPicas,andExchequer,at Westminster,or any of them,
mayor cando~ [Savingto all andeverypersonand persons,his,
her or the’~rheirs,executqrsandadministrators,their right of ap -

pealf~ornthe final sentence,judgmentor decreeof anycourt within
thisprovince,tohisMajesty in Council, or to suchcou,rt or courts,
Judgeor Judges,as by our sovereignlord theKing, hisheirsor

•htree~weeks, andthethird Mondayin (b) So much of this Section a~
Mamch,, for two weeks, (chap.1847.) spectsthe Judgesgoingthe circuit, 15
,hut seetheclosingn~eto th~5C~in repealedandsupplied, (post.cliaji. &60~
~hCtçx,t.~ cha~.156k.)
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~iccessors,shall beappointedinBritain, toreceive,hearandjudge 1722.
ofappealsfrom his Majesty’s Plantations.] (c)

[XIV. Providedthe personappealingshall,upon entering his rite ~~m-
appealin time court wherethesentence,judgmentordecree,shall beçe’bond5~
given in thisprovince,pay all the costs beforethat timeexpended~
in the prosecution,or defendingthe saidsuit: And shall further~
enterinto bond,with two goodandsufficientsecurities,in thesumof

- threehundredpounds,to the defendantin the appeal,conditioned
to prosecutethesaid appealwith effect,within thespaceof eighteen
monthsafter the entryof such appeal,andto satisfy the judgment
of the court from which he appeals: And further, to pay all such
costsanddamagesas shallbeadjudgedto himto pay, in casea sen-
tence,jndgmentor decree,passagainstthesaidappellant,or in case
he,she~or theyfail to prosecutetheir appealwith effect.] (‘d,)

XV. And that there shall be a fit person, nominatedby the Gover.noF~ -,

Judges,and commissionatedby the Governor, to beProthonotary~
or clerk of the said SupremeCourt, who shall keep dud dulyat-
tendhis officeat someconvenientplaceiu the city of Philadelphia,Cou~t,

andmaybe suspended,punishedor amovedby the said court, for
misdemeanorsin his office. (e) - -

XVI. And be it further enacted,That all the saidwrits shall,~5~the

begrantedof course,andmadein the nameandstyle of the King, ~J~”
his heirsandsuccessors,andshall beartestin thenameoftheChiefbear test.
Justice,for the time being: But if he b~plaintiff, or defendant,in
the nameof one of the otherJustices,and shall be sealedwith the
judicial sealof thesaid court,andmadereturnableto the nextcourt
afterthedateof suchwrits. (f)

XVII. Providedalways, That none of the Judgesof the said
SupremeorProv.incialCourtshall sit judicially in any of the saidnit ,iii t~iin-

Courts of CommonPleas,Quarter Sessions,o~iany other inferior io~ou1ta

courtin this province.
XVIII. Andbeit further enacted,That the said Judgesof theThe said

SupremeCourt shall havepower, andare herebyauthorizedand~ji~e~ do.
empowered,fromtime to time, to deliver the gaolsof all persons
whichnow are or hereaftershall be committedfor treasons,mur-

(c) For the jurisdiction of the Su-
premeCourt, see the constitution ; time
Sirst hate to theact in tIme text ; and
thetitle ~zzJiciar~ Departinset, in the
tndexto tida edition. For thie lawre-
Spccting’fimmes,hbrfeitures,andaniercia-
roents,seechap. 1051. Th~revolution
of coursedestroyedtime appealto Great.
Britsin ; but f~a.reviewing time final
judgments of the supreme Court, a
writ of error lies to the High Court of
Itri~orsand Appeals, (ckap. 1564.)
[whi

0
h courtis now abolished,anrino

‘writ of errorlies from ~hefinal deeiaion
of the SupremeCourt,except,(in cases
within its jurisdiction,) to th~Su
pi’eme Court of tim Uiiit~dStates.]

(ri,) See the precedingnote. I’o~
the proceedingson wilta of error ~nd
appeals,see chap. 1564, where it is

likewisedeclared, that the plaintiff in
crc-or or appellant shall give security
for prosecutingthe wi-it or appeal,or
on failure thereof, or in easeof affirm-
once, to pay the condemnationsmmoney,
with damages; and that if die judg~
mcntor decreeis reversed,eachparty
shallpayhis own Costs.

(‘a,) By theconstitution, are.2, tle
appointment of all thepublic ofhicer3,
exceptin particularinstances,is vested
in the Governor; andtheProthonotary
of the Supreme Court hiss Leen, ac.
cordingly, appnnteilby hdm.

(1,) The style of all Iai~oce~,(says
thecoiistitUtiufl,) shall be, “ Time Gin.
newtv.’~aitiiofFenei~ytsa7mia,’andshall be.
prosecutedandconclude, “ a~ai~~:Z~
peaceamid di~’eit,y~fth~~
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ders, andsuchothercrimes, as, by the lawsof thisprovince,now
are or hereaftershallbe madecapital, or feloniesof deathas afore-
said: Andfor that endfromtimetotimeto issueforth suchneces-
sarypreceptsandprocess,and force obediencethereto, as Justices
of Assize, Justicesof OyerandTerminer,and of Gaol Delivery,

may orcando in the realmof Great-Britain. (i’)
~e1onies [XIX. And also, that all mannerof offencesalreadymadeor
omhttea declared,or hereafterto bemadeor declared,to be capitalor fe-
t~~e lonies of death, by any law or actof Assembly of this province,

~l1~~O anddone,perpetratedor committed,or hereafterto bedone,per-
~adeI. petratedor committed,by anypersonor persons,within thebounds

andlimits of the sameprovince,andwithout thecertainandknown
bounds andlimits of any of thecountiesnow or hereaftererected
in the said province,shallbe from henceforthenquiredof, heard.
and determined,before the saidJudges,by good and lawful men
of the city andcounty of Philadelphia,i-n like mannerandform, to
all intentsandpurposes,as if the said offencesand feloniesof death
hadbeendone,perpetratedandcommitted,within the saidcity or
countyof Philadelphia.](It) -

‘Ye~sinthe [XX. Providedalways, Thatthe feesdueto the Judgesandof-
~~rno ficers of thesaid court, for hearinganddeterminingany ofthesaid

capitaloffences,for any thing done there,shallbe doublethe fees
usually taken in the GeneralQuarterSessionsheldin any of the
said countiesin this province,anythingherein,or in any otherlaw
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.](1)

Conntycourt XXX. Andbeitfurther enacted,Thata competentnumberof per-
sons shall becommissionatedby the Governor,or hisLieutenant,

1~ underthe broad seal of this province,who shallhold andkeepa
Courtof Recordin everycounty, which shallb~styledandcalled,
TheCountyCourtof CommonPleas,andshallbeholdenfourtimes
in every year, at the placeswheretheGeneralQuarterSe5sions
shallberespectivelykept,viz. At Philadelphia,for the countyand
city of Philadelphia,on the day calledthefirst Wednesdayafterthe
day appointedfor the Quarter Sessionsto begin on there,in the
monthscalledMarch, June,Septemberand December:At Bris-
tol, for the county of Bucks, on theeleventhdayfollowing, inclu-
sive: And at Chester,for the countyof Chester,on the daycalled
the last Tuesday in the monthscalledMay, August,November,
and]?ebruary. Which saidJustices,or any threeof them, accord-
ing to the tenoranddirectionof their commissions,shallhold pleas
csf assizes,scirefacias, replevins,andhearanddetermineall and

(‘g) By th~constitution,tIme Judges (Ii) The wholeterritoryof thestate
ofthee SupremeCoui’t, andoftheCourts being now divided into counties,this
of CommonPleas, are, cx officio, Jus- section is become obsolete smith, rn-
tices of OyerandTermineramid General deed,it seemsto be incompatiblewith
GaolDelivery ; but imo commissionof time principles of theexisting govern’
Oyei. andTermineror Gaol Delivery, ment, agreeablyto a legislative coil.
shall beis,mieeh, nor shalltime Judgesof strnction, (chap.1157.)
thme CommonPleashold a CourtofOyer (i) The Judgeshavefixed salaitesi
and‘rei’mimmer andGaolDelivery in any end mire prohibitedfrom takingfeesor
county, wimemi time Judgesof the So- pcm’quisites by the constitution. For
premeCourt,or aimy of them, shall be time existingfeebill, providing forjUdt’
sittiimg in the manic county.Ai~t.5 and9. cml andotherofficers,see(chap.1852)
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all mannerof pleas, actions,suits andcauses,civil, personal,real I~
2

Ø
and mixed, according to the laws andconstitutionsof this pro- ~
vince. (4)

XXIX. Andbeit furtherenacted,That everyof thesaid JusticesIuCtices o~
shallandare herebyempoweredto grant,underthe sealof the res-
pective counties,replevins,writs of partition,writs of view,andall
otherwrits andprocess,uponthe saidpleasandactions,cognizable
in thesaidrespectivecourts,as occasioni-nay require. (‘1,)

XXIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe said JusticesoftheAnd issue

said respectivecourts shall and are hereby empoweredto issue~
forthsub,pcenas,undertheir respectivehandsandseal of the coun-toanYcosiL~
ties, into army county or place of this province,for summoningor
bringingany personor personsto gmve evidencein or uponthetrial
of any matteror causewhatsoever,dependingbefore them, or any
of them,undersuchpainsandpenalties,as,by therulesofthecoin-
monlaw,andcourseandpracticeof theKing’s courtsatWestmins-
ter, areusuallyappointed.

XXIV. And be it further enacted,That upon any judgmentAna~1ias
obtainedin any of thesaid courtsof thisprovince,andexecution ~i~t~tC

returnedby the sheriffor coronerofthe propercounty,wheresuch~

judgmentwas obtained,that the partyis notto befound,or hath~
no landsor tenements,goodsor chattels,in thatcounty,andthere-
uponit istestified,that theparty.sculks,or lies hid, or hathlalids,
tenements,goodsor chattels,in anothercounty of this province, it
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the courtthat issuedout suchex-
ecution,to grant,and theyare herebyrequiredto grantanaliasex-
ecution,with a testatun:,directedto the sheriffor coronerofthe
countyor place,where suchpersonlies hid, or wherehis landsor
effectsare,commandinghim to executethe same,accordingto the
tenorof suchwrit or writs, and makereturn thereofto the Court
-of Common Pleas where such recovery is had or judgmentgiv..
en. Andif the sheriff or coroner,towhom suchwrit orwrits shall
be directed,shall refuseor neglectto executeandreturnthesame
accordingly, lie shall be amercedin the courtwhereheoughttore-
turn it, and be liable to the action of the party grieved: And.
the said amerciamentsshall be truly andduly set,accordingto
the qualityof theoffence,andestreatedby theProthonotariesof the
respectiveCourtsof CommonPleasof this provinceinto the next
succeedingSupremeor Provincial Court incourse,thatthencepro-
cessmay issue outagainst the offendersfor levying of suchfines
andamerciamentsasshallbe unpaid, to theuses for which they
are or shallbe appropriated.(ne)

(k,) The constitution has superse. Supreme Court, the venuewas laid iii
ded the orgacization of the Court of F/ziludelp/iia county, mmd judgmentbe-
C~nmonPleas, as prescribedin this ing entered an execution was there-
~eetion. For the particulars, seethe upon issued, immediately imitu Reed-c
lfltsOd~Zctorynote; andfor time jurisdic- county, but, after argument,tue writ
turnof th~respectivecourts,seetime ti- wasquashmed,time Judg’~sdeclaringthat
tie Yudscserj ~epor~n~ent, Ia theindez in every suchcase,a.fierifaciasmust be
to thePresent~ditIo~, flied in the Smm

1
,rem~Court, with a re-

(1) Respectingwrits of repievin, turn ofnulla bo’ia, andthena termmnu~t
(seeante.chap. 139;) writs of attach, intervene before time Ceotatientissues,in
nient, (ante. chap. 142;) andwrits of orderto support thefiction. 1 i)alia~,
partition, (chap.1740, Sect.22.) 330.

(sa,)In a causedependingin the
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XXV. And be it fzzrt.hcr enacted, Thatif any defendantor
a__.,_..s fendants in anysuit oraction,by reasonof his or their suddende-

~1e~deten. partureout of this province,shall requirea more speedydetermi’

ka5eas?e~.nationin suchactionor suit,thancanbe obtainedby the common
or ordinaryrulesof proceedingsin any of thesaid Courtsof Com-

~dersr- mon Pleasin this province,the said Justices,uponapplicationto

them made,shall grant to suchdefendantor defendantsspecial
courts, and shall proceedto hearanddeterminethe premises,ac-
cordingto the courseand practiceof the said Courtsof Common
pleas;andfor theusualfeesthereintaken. (n)

XXVI. Provided always, That beforethe said Justicesshall
il!it s.~l,rtU grant suchspecialcourt,or proceedto hearanddeterminethepre-

ia~~mises, the defendantshall give bail to the plaintiff’s actionby re-
tiff s action, cognizance,accordingtothe course andpracticeof the said Court

of CommonPleas.
XXVII. And to preventtheexcessivechargesthathaveof late

Prceess~onarisenupon executingwrits of enquiryof damages,Be it enacted,
That the Justiceswho give any interlocutoryjudgmentshall, at
themotion of theplaintiff, or hisAttorneyin the actionwheresuch
Judgmentis- given, make an order,in thenatureof awrit of en-
quiry, to chargethejury attendingat the sameor next court, after
such judgment is giv,en,to enquireof the damagesandcostssus-
tainedby the plaintiff in suchaction;which enquiryshallbe made,
and evidencegiven, in opencourt; andafter the inquestconsider
thereof, they shall fortwith return their inquisition, undertheir
hands and seals; whereuponthe court may proceedto judgment,
asuponinquisitionsof that kind returnedby the Sheriff. (o)

(n) By an act of the 10th dayof
April, 1782, (chap. 955;) tIme privilege
of havinga specialcourt was extended
to plaintliTh, a~well as defendants,and
to cases dependingin the Supreme
Court, as well as time CommonPleas;
bitt wasagain takenfrom time plainti{Th
by anact of the27th of March)1789,
(chap.1402.)

The Judgesrefusedto granta spe.
cial courton the applicationof aplain-
tif~before the returnday of thewrit,
the defendant not beingiii court, tier
time action dependingfor this pum-pose,
till bail entered,or anappearanceflied.
1 Dallas,77.

On the dissoltmtionof apartnership,
onepartnerassignedall time effectsand
credits of the company to theother,
who moved, as plaintif I’, for a special
court, ashewasaboutto depart,though
the other partnerwould remainhere;
but thecourtrcfusedthemotion,1 Dal-
las,169.

The actis intendedfor time benefitof
every man,wimether an inhabitant or
~ fove’mgnem., ~yho is aboutto leavetime
state; but where theapplicationfor it
specialcourt wasmade by theplaintiff,
and the defendant was absent, the
]udges,underthepeculiarcircumstnn-

cesstated in time caserefusedto grant
it. 1 Dallas,267.

On a mnotinn for a special courtby
time defendant,it wasob~jected,that thus
act (lid not applyto caseswherethere
wereotherlartmmem~s,wimo could, remain
during time usualcourseof pi’oceeding
to defend the cause,andwho did not
joimm in time application;belt time objec’
thin was over-ruled.Lx pae~teHolker
In theSupremeCourt,JulyTerm,1790.
E2 Dallas, 111.]

(o) Time coum-twill notsetasidethe
verdict ofjuriesof enquiryon frivolous
grounds,our examinetheeffectsof any
particular piece of evidence on the
mnimidof the jury; for, unlessit appears
thattheei’ewasno propercviclemmce, the
court will presumethat they leadsuffi-
cient groundsfor their inquest. 1 Dal-
las, 82.

After judgment by default, thede’
fcndammthasaright to offer hi~evidence
to the ,jury of enquiry, to combatthe
piaiutiff’s proof; andif time shuerilfre-
fusesto beam’ time evidenceon both sides,
the court will dir’ct a new writ of eu-
quiry. I Dallas,377 Rut after ajudg-
memit in a foreign attachment,thed~-,
fendantis not entitled to pm’oderce~
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deuce before the jury of emmqmmiry.
Ibid.

Thereis uotbimmgin tIme act of assem-
bly, whmich precludesthe Sheriff from
holdingan inqueston real estatetaken
in execution, after the return of the
fieri fades. I Dallas, 379. But an in-
‘quisition quashedfor irregularity be-
comesa nullity, andleavestheeasejust
asif nonehad beentaken. Ibid.

(p) By the act of the 25th dayof
Septembem’, 1786, (chap. 1235,) the
court is empoweredto mnake rules for
time governmentof its own practice;
andby time act oftime 13th dayof April,
1791, (chap. 1564,) the Judgesof the
Courtsof Record therein mentioned,
areexcludedfl-nm practisiugasCoun-
sellorsor Attornies.

[fl) It Imasbeenthought properto
retain tIme wholeof this act, with the
valuable and comprehensivesummary
and notes of the fornmer editor. u hue
presentstate of the judiciary, wlmieh
hasundergonevariousimportammt alter-
:mtinns sincetlmose noteswerefirst pub-
bshed,is exhibitedin the following ad-
ditional summary

Decenther4th, 1807, an act was
~a’sed “to amendthe severallawsof
thms Commonwealth,relativeto domes-
tic attachments;“ amid jurisdiction is
givento Justicesof thePeaceamid Al-
dermen, ‘in all casesof attachment,
wheretime demanddoesnotexceedorme
lmnndreddollars, and all otheractsal-
teredorsuppliedby this act are repeal.
ed, (chap.2873) Aatl by a sqpplemuetmt

\t’QL. is

passedApril 4th, 1809, theproomtso
imm the first section is repealed, and
time osth to beadministeredon issuing
the attachment, mnaybe administered
by theProthonntsry,or Justiceof time
Peace.Andthetrusteesmsybesworn
beforeanyJudge,Alderman,or Justice
of thePeace.

Amrbitrations and proceedings in
Courts ofJustice, are reguiatedbyan
act passedMarch 21st, 1806, (chap.
2686,) anda new form of summonsin
debt is dimeeted,anda writ of eject-
memmt formed, andtime ancientfictitious
mnode of proceeding by ejectmemmt is
abolished. Time pl-aimmtiff must file a
statementof his demandin the Prothmo-
mmmmtary’s office in a certaintime; and
thedefendant,within a further given
time, a atatenmentof his defemmce. Amid-
cable referencesmaybe enteredinto,
amid theforum of’ proceedingprescribed.
Suits shall miot besetasidefor immformal-
ity, ho. but whensuchinformality will,
1mm the opinion of time Court, affect the
iuerits of thecause,time plaintiff orde-
fendantshall bepermittedto amemmd,or
alter, respectively, lmis declaratiumior
plea,on orbeforethetrialoftimecause;
and if the adverse party be takenby
surprise,the trial of the causeslushbe
postponeduntil the next court, he.
And theform of thejuror’s oathis al-
tered. Amicable actiwms maybeenter-
edby Protimonotary,wmthmout theagency
of anAttorney; andin like manner,lie
mayenterjudgmeemts. In all civil suits,
thepartiesm~yhebteardhi percmnant

T

• XXVIII. Andbeitj’u2’ther enacted,That theremaybea dompe-’ 172,2.
tentnumberof personsof anhonestdisposition,andlearnedin the L....rJ
law, admittedby the Justicesof the saidrespectivecourts,toprac-~~ed.

tiseasattorniesthere,who shall behavethemselvesjustly andfaith- mined:
fully in their practice: And if theymisbehavethemselvestherein,Row punish-

theyshallsuffersuchpenaltiesandsuspensions,asAttorniesat law ~
in Great-Britainare liable to in such cases;by which Attornies
actionsmaybe entered,andwrits, process,declarations,andother
$eadingsand records, in all suchactionsandsuits,as they shall
respectivelybeconcernedto prosecuteor defendfromtimeto time,
maybe drawn, and with their names and proper handssigned:
Whichsald Attorrties so admittedmaypraotisein all the courtsof
thisprovince,without anyfurther or other licenceor admittance:
Amm~dthat the Attorneyfor theplaintiff in every actionshall file his ~tto~m4eoro

warrantof attorneyin theProthonotary’soffice the samecourt,hewarrantsof
declares: And theattorneyfor the defendaatshall file hiswarrantattorney.

of attorneythesamecourthe appears: And if theyneglect so to
do,they shallhaveno feeallowedthem in the bill of costs, norbe
aufl’eredto speakin tbe cause,until theyfile their ivarrantsrespec-
tively. (p)

Passed22d May, 1722.-..ReeordedA. vol. II. page297. (eq.)
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1722. ~y counsel. Attornies rttaining their
~ clients’ moniesto bestruckolFtherolls.

A stewform of writ of capiarprescrib-
éd: all totsof Assembly to bestrictly
pursued,~nd nothitigto bt doneagree-
ably to theprovisionsof the common
law, in suchcasea,further thanshallbe
necessaryfor carryingsuchact,oracts
into effect.

By a supplementpassedApril 13th,
j.*j07, (post.chap.2872.)all partieshav-
ing an undivided interest inlands, in
anymaflflCr, mayjoin hi ejecttnent,and
i~ccov~raccordingtotheir~title.Mii~ors
toaysue by their guardians,asin other
cases. Defendantmay defend on his
own fifle, or thatof athird person;and
thelandlord,asheretofore,shallbead-
mitted to defend,and in auchcase,on
thetrial~shdl admIthImself in .posaes.
bion.

Onserviceof e,jectments,if persons
not namedin the‘writ areinposseasion,
theSheriffsl~alladdtheirnamesto the
writ, and serve it on them, and the
Prothonotaryshallentertheirnamesto
the action, and they shall be parties
thereto—and,service by Sheriff, is
made(primafacic,) evidcnc~of the do.
fen.dant~beingin actualpossession,

Writs of ejectmentshall notabateby
thedeathof eitherparty, &c.

Two verdictsandjudgmentson the
samesidein successioi~,to beconclu.
aive,andbar the rght.

Nocc. ~e. to issue wheredefendant
~tasreal or personalestate to satisfy
plaiiitilf’s demand;or if thewholecan~
notbesatisfied,then only for theresi-
duethereof.

On aliberarifacias,theShariff in cer-
tain cases,to deLiveractualpossession.

By a further supplement, passed
March 28th, 1808, (post.chap.2987,)

caseof non-attendanceof acompetent
numberof Judgeson the dayappointed
~r holding a Courtof OyerandTermi-
sier, in thecity, oranycounty, anyone
judge shallhavepowerto adjournsaid
Courtfrom dayto day,&c. and anyas-
reciateJudgemay,in like manner,ad-
journ the CommonPleasandSessions.
‘rim courts arealsoempoweredto en-
ihrce by attachmentthe payment of
n.tonies hadand receivedby Sheriifs,
Coroner.~or Attornies,andthedelivery
~y Attorniesof all papersbelongingto
their clients.

Compulsory arbitrations arc esta-
blished andregulatedby anactpassed
March20th,1810,whichaltersandsup-
pliestheactof March29th,1809. More
~xtensiye powers are given to the ar-
l)itrators; and all costs aretobe paid,
i~nd,on appeal, to berecoveredbackon
~tCertainevent.

Th~,act “for the recoveryof c1ebt~

and demandsnot exceedingonehue..
dieddollars, before a Justice of tha
Peace,andFor the electionof consta-
bles,&c.’~is amendedandeonsolidated
with its supplements,by anactpassed.
March20th, 18.10, andall previousacts
on that particularsubjectarerepealed.
~‘acticulavt’egtdatlonsare made with
respectto ~et.off~beibreJuatices.En-
ieri.n~transcriptswith l~rothonotary—
andhow executionsshall, in suchcase,
be issued. No judgment either of
Court, or beforeaJustice,shall defeat
a freeholder’s privilege, longer that
until it shallbe satisfied.

By consentof parties,Justicesmay
takecognizanceof demandse~ceedin~
0cc hundred dollars, and proceedto
judgmentandexecution;and the pen-
~lty in ~ascof fraudulentjudgmentsis
prescr~bea.

Justiceshavepow~rt~compeldefal-
cationin all oasesof reslt, slotexceed-
ing onehundreddollars, &c.

In what mannerccrtiorari, shall is-
sue,prescribed;and a former law re-
pealed.

Justiceshavejurisdiction in casesof
executors,with certain restrictionsin
caseof anallegationof an insufficiency
of asCcte.

JurisdiationofJusticesin caseofda-
mage by trespass. March 1st, 1799.
(post.chap. 2012). Revivedandmade
perpetual,by the act of January2d,
1804, (post.chap. 2390). regulatedby
act of 21st March, 180~.(post.chap.
2684).extendedto 50dollarsby act of
.g’~priI13th,1807).(post. chap.2859).

Theirpowers in casesof assaultand
battery,~oasto afFectcompromises~in
certain cases, regulatedby a~tof
March17th, 1806. (post.chap. 2671).

An act for laying out, making, and
keepingin repairthe public roadsand
highways,&c. andfor layingoutprivate
roads,waspassedApril 6th,1802.(post.
chap.2287)andall previous acts, (ex-
ceptasto thecity of Philadelphia,and
othercorporatetowns, and anyspecial
lawsfor the county of Philadelphia),
are repealed. Seesupplementto this
act,chap.2058,andanactpassedApril
3d, 1809,andthe4th sectionof theact
of’ March28th, 1808, giving power to
theCourts of Sessionsto enforce the
roadact.

‘With rçspectto juries—anact waS
passed(butlimited to 3 years)direct-
ing the modeofselectingandreturning
them, on the 29th of March, 1805,
(post.chap~2577). By which uct, the
Jurorsare to be selectedannuallyby
theCountyCommissionersand.theShe-
riff; andthenamesput into wheelsand
ballottedfor, &c. andthe Jurorsare tG
hepaid oneclolljsr for eachday’s attend



a~i~e—andby a supplenfe~it,passed
April 4th,1807, (post.chap.2797),the
assessorswere required to returnthe
namesof all the white inhabitantsof
theirrespectivewardsortownships,of
competentability, triennially, (or of-
tener,if thewheelsshouldbeexhaust-
ed) to theCommissioners,whowereto
depositthem in thewheels,&c. But
this systemwas repealed,andthe act
of March, 1805,wasrevivedandmade
perpetual,by an act passedApril 4th,
1809—which latter act allows each
party in civil Suits,to challengetwo Ju-
rors peremptorily;and the defendant,
in criminal cases,where challenges
havenotheretoforebeenallowed, four
Jurorsperemptorily.

Thepower to grantdivorces,&c. is
extendedto the Courts of Common
Pleas,by anactpassedApril 2d, 1804,
(post.chap.2483).

The Alderman’s Court in thecity of
Philadelphia, is abolishedby the30th
Sectionof the actofMarch20th,1810.

By an act concerninglibels, passed
March16th, 1809, (andlimited to three
years,&c.) no pei~onshall beprosecut-
ed,by indictment,for thepublication of
papers,examining the proceedingsof
theLegislature,or any branchof Go-
vernment,or for itivestigatmgthe offi-
cial conductof officers, or menin pub.
lie capacity. And in all actions,orcri-
ininal prosecutionsof a libel, thetruth
maybepleadedinjustification, orgiven
in evidence.

An act concerningwrits of partition,
passedApril 11th, 1799. (post.chap.
2079). Butmuchthereofis repealedby
theactof March28th, 1806,(L~ost.chap.
2688,)andjurisdiction therein givento
theCommonPleas.And seeanactaup.
plementaryto theseveralactsconcea~n-
ing partitions passedApril 7th, 1807.
(post.chap.2813,) whichis amendedby
theactof March26th, 1808,(post.chap.
2965).

In what mannes~Sheriffs andCorn.
uers to give security; and how writs
ofDi~tringa~shall issue, andissuesbe
levied, See the act of March 28th,
1803. (post.2355).

And in whatmanner~writsof Estre-
protest mayissueto preventwaste,see
theact of April 2d, 1803. (post. chap.
2.~78).

The courtshavealsobeexivery con-
siderablyaltered.

Th,e Courtsof Nid Priur in theseve~
ral Counties, except P/iiladelplda, are
abeliahed,andanew Court of Record,
styled a Circuit Court, wasestablished
by an act passedMarch 20th, 1799.
(chap.2021).andthetimes of holding
themwere to beprescribedat (he .Th-
ccrn~’rr~ndMqrch ‘terma,annually. Ap-

heals werb to b~sustainedby This 172~2.
court from theRegister’sandOrphans’ i_~....,j
Courts in the severalcounties,except
P/ziladelpltia~ and the Justicesof the
saidcourt (who weretheJudgesof the
Supreme Court) had power to issue
‘Writs of Certiorari, HabeasCorpus. anti
all other remedialwrits andprocesss
grantableby thesaidJusticesby virtue
of their offices, exceptingwrits of Er.
ror and ~‘ertiorari after jud~menhor-
dersordecreesgivenorobtained,to bt
returnable into the office of clerk of
thesaidcourt. Eachofthe~ajdcourts
to haveaseal,&c. TheJudges,whilst
holdingsaid court, to give judgment,
passdecrees,and award executions,
andgenerally,to exercisesimilarpow-
ers,in casesofwhich theyhadjurisdic~
tion, in asamplea manneraq if sitting
in bank. Also to try and.passjudgment.
and award execution, in all crimtnat
cases,nn indictments removedto that
court, thoughnot sitting a~a court of
ojer and cerminer,andwithout anynew
indictment.

An appeallayfrom the judgmentor
the Circuit Court, to the Supreme
Court, under certain restrictionsand
conditions;an4afterthedecisionof the
SupremeCourt, the record was to b~
remitted back to the Circuit Courtt~
betherecarried into executionandef.
fcct. The act alsodeclared, that the
recorditself,andnot barelyatranscript,
shouldberemovedbyHabeacC’crpzv,a~
on a certiorari—but no removal aftee
thecausewasat issueone termbelow.
Recognizancesof,.hail,andall otheren-
tries andproceedingswereremovedby
thosewrits to the Circuit Court, and
tohavethe sameoperationandeffect as
theymighthave had, if the cause,or
indictmenthadnot beenremoved.Th~
Prothonotaj4esof the CommonPleas,
respectively,to beclerksof theCircuit
Court. The Courts of .WidFriar in tli~i
county of i’hiladelphia, are preserved
by the 12th section.

The 14th sectionis still in force, and
provides,thatno judgmentrenderedin
the SupremeCourt, shallbealien on
realestates,exceptingin the countyin
which suchjudgmentis rendered.And
a testatumexecution shallbea lien nn
landsandtenements,only fromthetim~
of’ delivery thereofto theSlierifl

By an act to “alter the Judiciary
Systemof this Commonwealth,”the
following importantarrangementswerti
made,Feb’y 24th, 1806. (post. chap,
2634).

Sac’r.1. No isSueSin f~et.~in the
SupremeCourt, to betriedin bank,but
at Courts of ,WieiFrius to beheldin tIle
city of Philadelphia, in the manner
hei’ethfnre used, f;i~.and ~n~’c~r~h’
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172g. Judgesmayhold s’tttiog~4f~rthe trials
‘.~, of issues in fact, in termtime, without

regardto thesittingsof theJudgesthen
in bank,with like powers and authority
asa Judgeat 2Tisi Friar.

SECT. 2, divides the stateinto two
Districts of the SupremeCourt—one
to becalled the 1,VesternDistrict, and
to consistof the countiesof Bedford,
Somerset, Westmoreland, Fayette,
Greene,W’ashington,Allegheny, Bea-
ver, Butler, Mercer, Crawford,Erie,
‘Warren, Venango, Armstrong, Cam-
bria, Indiana, Jefferson,Clearfield,and
Mc’Kean; andthe otherto consistof
theremainingpartof the state, and to
becalled theEasternDistrict.

Sac’r. 3, directs a Prothonotaryto
beappointedfor each District.

Seer.4, establishesoneterm anr.U-
ally, for theWesternDistrict at Fit�~-
burg,on thefirstMondayin September,
to continuetwo weeks,if necessary,and
adjournedcourts to be held.whenever
the husioess therein dependingmay
render it necessary. And two terms
annuallyatFlziladelp/iia, for theEastern
District, on thesecondMondayin De-
cember, to continuethreeweeks,and
on thethird Mondayin March,to con-
tinue two weeks, if necessary;and
adjournedcourtsto beheld, whenever
the business therein dependingmay
renderit necessary.

SECT. 5, declaresthepowersofthese
courts to be thesameasare vestedby
the constitution and laws in the Su-
premeCourt of the State.

SEcT. 6,7, and8, consistof’ tempora-
ry arrangementsto carry the actinto
effect,and rendersthe new Prothano-
taviesaccountableto the former one,
andto others, for antecedentfees and
costs.

SEcT. 9. Circuit Courts to heheld
only by oneJudge,atleastonce in every
year, in eachcounty, exceptFitiladel-
phia, wherecausesareat issueandun-
determinedin saidcourt, &c.

SECT. 10. The Judgesin the Circuit
Court, so to alternate,thatthesame
Judgeshall notsit oftenerthan oncein
thesamecounty in everyfourthsucces-
sive termof said court,unlessrender-
ed impracticableby accident.

SECT. 11, abolishestheHigh Coort
of Errors and. Appeals,after a limited
time; and all its recordsaretransfer.
red.to theoffice of theProthonotaryof’
theEasternDistrict, who is authorized
to makecertifiedcopiesthereof. And
althoughthepowersofthis court were
partially continuedto a furtherperiod
by a subsequentact, it is nowentirely
extinguished.

SECT. 12, organizesthe Courts of
CommonI’leas in Districts; to wit

1. District. City andCouatyof Put
1ladelphia.

2. ‘ Lancaster,York,andDau-
phin.

S. Berks,Northampton,and
Wayne.

4. Mifflin, Centre,Hunting-
don, andBedford.

5. Beaver,Allegheny,
Washington,Fayette,’
and Greene.

6. Mercer, Butler, Venan’
go,Crawford,andErie,’

7, Delaware,Chester,
BucksandMontgomery-

8. Northumberland,Lu.
zerne,andLycoming.

9. Adams,Cumbertand,and.
Franklin.

10. Somerset, Cambria, In-
diana,Armstrong, and.
Weatmoreland.

Seer.13. The Governorto appoint
aPresidentin eachofthenew districts,
viz. 7th), 8th, 9th, andlath, with a sara-
ry to eachof ~ 1600,annually.

SECT. 14. The Presidentalone, is
authorizedto holdthe Courtsof Com~’
moo Pleas.

S~cr.15. Novacancyin theoffice
of Associate Judgeof the Common
Pleas,to be supplied in any county.
unlessthenumberofasanciatesshallbe
reducedto less than two—whenthat
numbershall be completed.

SECT. 16. Four terms to be held
annually iii each county—in certain
counties,each term to continue two
weeks,andin such counties,thetrials
in the Common Pleasto be on the Sc.
condweeks

SECT. 17, and 18, prescribe the
modeof selecting,summoning, andre-
turningjurors to saidCourts.

SECT. 19th, takes awaythe original
jurisdiction of the SupremeCoert in
civil causes;andpvohibitstheremoval
of civil causesto the SupremeCourt,
or Circuit Court, unless thevalue iii
controversybetweenthe parties, shall
exceed.the~uin of one thousanddol-
lars, if removed from the Common
Pleasof thefirst district, andfive hun-
dreddollas’s,if FemovedfromtheCom-
mon Pleasof’ anyotherdistrict. And,
seat. 20, prescribestheconditionson
which removalsshalltakeplace.

SECT. 21, empowersthe Judgesof
theCommonPleasU) countiesin which
theterm is extendedto two weeks, tO
shortentheterm, by a special order.
directing,the ensuingterm to be hiekl
buttone week.

SECT. 22. The JudgesoftheCom-
mon Pleas areauthorized to hold ad~
journedCourts,astheyshallthink pros
per, and at suchadjournedCourts, to
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,c~and.decideupon all l~lis,inesawithin
their jurisdiction respectively. And it
is madethe duty of theJudgesof the
Supreme Court, and of the Common
Pleas,to seethat all actions in their
respectiveCourtsshallbereached,and
haveafair opportunityof trial, at least
within one year after they shall have
beencommenced;anda neglectof the
duties enjoinedupon themby this act,
shall b~deemedamisbehaviourin of.
lice,and lay a sufficient groundfor the
removalof theJudge,or Judges,so of.
fending.

Szcp.2Sand24,re-establishtheRe.
g4st.r’s andOrphans’Courts,, andde.
claratheirpowers, in thesamemanner
asthey areestablishedby the existing
constitution, and former act founded
thereon. But anew provision is intro.
dueed into the 23d section,by which
theOrphans’Courtsinthefirstdistrict,
areto be held at such times as the
Judgesmaythinkproper. And in every
county in theotherdistricts,wherethe
term is to continUe two weeks,the
Orphans’Courts shall be held on the
first weekoftheterm,and atsuchother
times as they may think proper. In
term time, the l’rcsident is to be a
componentpart of the Orphans’Court.
And in eachof theothercounties,the
‘Judgesof the Common Pleas, or any
two of them, tli~,&eeidcnt being one,
shall hold theOrphans’Courts,at such
times asthey may think prop~r; But
any two judges in each county, may
hold theOrphans’Courts in saidcOun.
ty, for the app’intmentof guardians,
andfor the transacting,hearing,and.
decidingupon any businessin the Or.
phans’ Court ; but if anypersoninte-
rested in thebusinessthenbeforethe
Court, shallrequestthesameto becon-
tinued.until thePresident can attend,
in that case the businessshall bc con-
tinucdaccordingly.

SECT. 25. In all casesin which tlte
Judgesof the SupremeCourt, fcc. or
?resLde~tsof the CommonPleasshall
deliverthe opinion of the Court, if ci-
thet’ party, by himself or council, we-
quire it, the saidJudges,respectively,
shall i’ecloce theopinion so given, with
then’ reasonstherefor, to writing, and
file thesameof record.in thecause.

S~T.26, fixes the times of holding
the severalCouoty Courts. In some
Instancesthetatimeshavebeenaltered
by subsequentlaws ; and the stated
termsin each countywill be found.un-
der theseveralacts establishingand
organizingtheresnecti~’ecounties.

SECT.27.Thepro~hionotaryis tofurnish
annuallyto the accountingofficers, an
arcountof feesreceivedin his office;
andtheyearlyalno~ntreceivedb~ynn4

1500, is th~desubject to a certain 1722’.
ta~r. Andby

S~c’r.28, the Prothonotariesare
empoweredto enterjudgments,oncon-
fession, or by ‘warrant, without the
agencyof an Attorney, or declaration
filed,&c.

Again, on the10th of April, 1807,
(post. chap. 2846,) an act passed,
“erecting a middle districtof theSu-
premeCourt,”

This district wasmadeto consistdf
thecountiesofYork, Adams,Dauphin,
Cum~erland,Franklin, Huntingddn,
Mi~4n,Noethumberland,Lurerne,Ly-
coming, Centre, Clearfield, M’Ke~t,,
Potter,andTioga. Aud oneterm is to
be heldannuallytherein at Sunburyiii
the coentyof Northumberland, (then)
on thefirst Mondayin ‘July. And the
SupremeCourtof thisdistrict is vested
with thesamepowersastheotherdfs-
tricts.

Alterationsstill moreimpoetantwrre
madeby “a further supplementto en
act enttihcd “an act to alter thejudi-
ciary systemof this commonwealth,”
passedMarch11th, 1809.

By this act, two additional districts
are addedto theSupremeCourt: one
to be called theLancasterdistrict, to
becomposedofthecountiesof Laoct~s.
ter, York, Berks, andDauphin, And
the termthetein is to beheldatLan-
caster,annually,on thethird Mondayiii
May; and the other to be nailed the
Southerndistrict, to be composodof
thecountiesof Cumberhmd, Bedfa~d,
Franklin, Huntingdon, and. Adams.
AndthetermthereinIs to beheldan-
nually atChamhersburg,on the Mon-
dayweeknextfollowing theend.of the
secondweekofthetermoftheWestern
district. Eachterm to continue two
weeks, if necessary, and. adjourne,d
Courts to be. heldif necessary,andthe
termof themiddle district is to coma
menceon theWednesdaynextfollow-
ingtheendof thesecondweekof the
term of the Lancaster district. The
Judgesarc invested with the same
powersin thenew,as in the othevdis-
tricts.

As soonastheJudgesof theproper
districtof theSupremeCourtshallhave
finally determinedand.renderedjudg-
mentin any action, &c. theyshall order
therecordsthereof,‘with theirdecision.
anddeterminationthereonwritten and
dulycertifiedto beremitted to theop..
propriatecourt of thepropercounty,to
be by suchcourtduly casried into cxc.
cution and.effect, &c~

TheCircuit Courtsareabolished,and
all causes,indictmentsanslprnsecusions
thereinpendingandundetermined,ala-
transferredto the appropriateCounty
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1722. Court from w1~ichtheywereremoved,
~ thereto be tried anddetermined.And

appealsdependingIn said.Circuit Court
aretransferredto the SupremeCourt
of the properdistrict for final determi-
nation. Courtsof.NId Fri usto beheld
in thecity and countyof Philadelphia,
;sheretofore.

On appealsand.‘writ of error to the
SupremeCourt, the party taking the
same,mustmakeoath oraffirmation,to
befiled with therecord, that thesame
s t~otintendedfor delay: and where
facts in anyspecialverdictmaybeinsuf-
ficiently found,the Judgesmayremand
therecord, and direct anothertrial—
andthat everypartymayhaveanoppor-
tunity to takeawritof error,no execu-
tion shall issueupon anyjudgment, on
special verdict, demurrer, or case
stated,unlessby leaveof theCourt, in
special cases,for security of thede-
mand,within three‘weeksfromtheday
on ‘which such judgmentshall bepro-
nounced,

All recognizancesof bail oi’ other
suretyor securityrequiredby law to be
enteredintoor given for the prosecu-
tion of anyappealor writ of error,may
betaken by or beforeanyJudgeofthe
Courtfrpm whosejudgmentor decree,
the sameshall be takenor issued, and.
be certified and transmittedwith the
record; andmaybesued. uponin the
Court of CommonPleasof tile proper
countyor elsewhere,if the defendant
shallnot residein suchcounty.

Uponavacancy, the SupremeCourt
hereafterto consistofbut threeJudges.
Therearenow,in coneequenceof a va-
cancy,but threeJudgesin that Court.

Indictments in the Mayor’s Court,
may, atthesessionsin which theyare
found,be removedto the QuarterSes-
sionsof Philadelphia,for trial.

Finally, by anothersupplementto the
act of February 24th, 1806, passed
March20th, 1810,theoriginaljurisdic.
tion of the SupremeCourt, within the
city and countyof Philadelphia, is re-
storedasto all controversiesof’ the Va-
lue offive hundreddollars andupwards,
andremovals maytakeplacefrom the
CommonPleas,in controversiesof the
samevalue ; andCourts of 2’Tisi Frhts
areto beheldby theJudgesseverally,
in orderandrotation,at least23 ‘weeks
in each andevery year, hereafter, if
necessaryto do tile business—.andthe
feesin theSupremeCourt areto bethe
same,asin theCourtof CommonPleas.

Andby anotheract,passedthesame
day, theJudgesof tile SupremeCourt,
are authorizedto establishreturndays,
in therespectiveCourtsin bank.

Howcertiorari, shahlissueto Justices,
andthemannerof proceedingthereon,
teethe21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, and25th

sectionS of the eonsu~iiJatiogact of
March 20th, 1810.

Bills of exceptions are groundedon
theEnglishstatuteof Westminster2d
13 Edward1. stat.1. chap.31. But the
useof themis now greatlysuperseded.
in practice, by the25th section of the
act of February24th,1806. Bywhich,
atthe desire of the party, theopinion
of theJudgemaybeannexedto tile re-
cold—without tile formalityof tender-
ing abill of exceptions.

anact passedApril Sd,1809, Tht~
power of the severalCourts to iSSue
attachmentsandinffictsummarypunish-
ments for contemptsof Court, is re-
strictedandregulated. Contemptaout
of Court are to be punishedby indict-
ment. This act is limited to twoyears,
&c.

The following is thearrangementof
theDistricts of theSupremeCourt.

EasternDistrict.
Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester,Nor-

thampton,Montgomery,Delaware,and
Wayne.

LancasterDistrict.
Lancaster,Berks, York, and Dau-

phin.
.M’iddl~District.

Notthumberiand,Luzerne, J.yconi-
ang, Mifflin, Centre, Ciearhiclcl, Mc.
Kean, Potter, and. Tioga. And. the
counties of Ontario and. Susquehanna
aresinceerected‘within it~boundaries,
but are notyet organized.

Soutlie,’n District.
Cumberland, Bedlbrd, Franklin,

lluntingdon,and.Adams.
WesternDistrict.

Somerset, Weatmoreland, Fayette’,
Greene,Washington,Allegheny, Bea-
ver, Butler, Mercer, Crawford,Erie,
W’arren, Venango, Armstrong, Cam-
bria, Indiana,andJefferson~

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES, OF
THE PRACTIdE OF COURTS.

It is questionable‘whetherthe Court
can issue writs of attachmentfor not
obeyingasubpena,into anothercounty.
2 Dallas, 45. (See sect. S and 2~,of
theact in the text.)

In what casestheCourt ‘will conti’
nuea cause,if witnesses,orevenparties
do not attend,and grantarule for tak-
ing depositions btne esse.2 Dallas,45,
94, 108.9,383.

It seemsto have beenadmitted,that
the Sheriff cannot be com~)Clle(ttO
servea aiibp~naout of hisjurisdiction
And. in a criminal case,the Attorney
General applied for a specialmeaseU~
gel’, observing,that if, as in England,
theJudgeswereattendedby tipstaVCS~
those would. be tile propor officers tIS
employon the occasioul. J~uttheCourt
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recommendei~that lie should consult
with the Sheriff, onaproperpersonto
be hired for the~ecial purpose..Res-
publicav. St. Clair, 2 Dallas,101.

Thedefenclaetmoluedto putoff atri-
al on aaaffidavit, thatanattorneyofthe
Courtwasamaterialwitness. Hehad.
not been aubpwna’d, butbad.promised
the ãe~endaatto attend,andhad left
town aMw daysago. Underthesecir~
cumatances,the Courtdid not thinka
.‘oubptrna necessaryto entitlethedefen-
dantto putoff thetriAL Whitev. ,Lyeds,
2 Dallas,183.

What is ooneideuecllay thepractice
oftheCircuit Courtof the Unites~9tarss,
asa reasonabletulle ofservingasubpr-
isa,and.’tome’sefos.anattachment,see
2 Dallas,333-4.
In ‘what casesthe Court‘will grant, or re-

fusenetstrials.
Shzippen~. Newtrials are frequently

necessaryfor thepurposeof obtaining
completeJustice; but the important
right of trial by Jury reqolresthat they
should neverbegrantedwithoutsolid
andsubstantialreasons; otherwisethe
province of Jurymen might he often
transferredto theJudges,and they, in-
stead.of the Jury, would becomethe
realtriers of the facti. A reasonable
doubt,basely,thatjusticehasnot been
done,especiallyin caseswherethe vs.-
iue çr importance ofthe causeIs not
great,appearsto une,to be too slender
a ground for them. B,ut wheneverIt
appearswith a reasonablecertainty,
that actual and manifest injustice is
done, or thattheJuryhaveproceeded.
on anevident mistake,eitherin point
of law, or fact, or contraryto strong
evidence,or havegrossly misbehaved
themselves,or givenextravagantdama-
ges;theCourt will alwaysgive anop-
portunity, by anewtrial, of rectifying
themistakesoftheformerJury, and.of
(loinc~complete Justiceto the parties.
2 Dallas,55-6.

M’Kean, C. ~°. (indeliveringth,eopi-
nion of the Court.) A motion for a
new trial should. not bemade,after a
motion in arrest of Judgment,unless
in caseswherethepartyhad noknow.
hedgeofthafact,at thetime of moving
in arrestofjudgment. For by moving
in arrestofjudgment,you tacitly admit
the verdict is;oocl.2 Salk. 647. Bull.
N. P. 326, 1 Burr.334. This is also
settledby the 52d printedruleof this
Court; by ‘which it is ordered,that no
motion for a new trial shall hemade,
nfter a motion in arrestof Judgment.
2 Dallas, 121.

Theremustbenotice given,accord-mg to the rules of Court, ofa motion
tor a new trial, or themotion will be
~eksed, 2 D~djas,150. ~, Binney, 458,

New trial for defendant,gi~anteditt
a capital case, by the Circuit Court of
theUnitedState:.S Dallas,515.

And see 4 Diillas 112, 215. And.
iii Walker v. Smith,in theCircuit Court
of the United State:,onamotion for a
new trial, becausethe verdict was
against law, evidence,sadthecharge
of thecourt, it was obtervcd.by Wade.
ingeon~. that althoughlie wasnotsatis~
fled with theverdict, nor should.hatie
assented.to it asa Juror; yettheques.
tion of damages,or of tinteaestinthe
statureof t~einagea,helcuigeci~sopeculi_

ts the J*iy, that hecouldnot al.
low himself to invade their province,
while hefelt adeteraiination.tc,prevent
on theirpart,anyinvasionof thejudiciel
provinceof thecourt. Ibid. 391.

The day on which the xerdlct is
given, is computedas oneof thefour
days which areallowed.to morefor a
newtrial. 1 Binney, 292.

In civfl cases,it must beanexceed-
ingly clear error, that should induce
the court to interfere, after the four
dayshaveezpired.withoutamotion for
a newtrial. See1 ilinney, 456.

Thefellowingnote, on thi, head,arefronr
MSS.casesin the SuprtmeCourt.

New trial granted. in ejectment,
wheretheverdict wasgivenforthede-
fendan~,againstlaw, and ~he direction
of the court.

The courtwill notgranta new trial,
becausetheJury have oncceededlegal
interestin themeasureof damagesfur
delayingthepaymentof money, unless
it beexcessive.

Wherea fact hasbeensubmitted.to
a Jury, on a varietyof evidence,the
court will not grantanew trial, espe.
ciahiy where therehas beena view, in
ej eotment.

On afeignedissueto try the validity
of a will, thecourt beforewhom it is
tried, butnot the Register, haspower
toawardanew trial.

The Jurors are the constitutional
Judgesof thecreditof witnesses;and
if thesanityofatestatoris fit’irly left to
them, the court will not interpose,,
wheretheyhavediscoveredno leaning,

Thougha Jury give liberal damages
in assurnpsit,for services performed,
yet if they are not outrageous,the
court will notorderanew trial.

The mistakeof a party, or hisceuu-
sd, is no groundfor anew trial.

A new trial refused to begrantee,
where a brother-in-law of oneof the
plaintiffs was sworn on theJury; and
the plaintiff’s attorney beinginformed
of it offeredto waive the Juror,provi-
ded. the defendantwould. consentto
swear~notl4ex’in his room, andgo on
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~ doneby theverdict.

It is no groundfor a new trial,~that
theJudgewhotriedthe causeinclined
that the weight of evidencewas with
theplaintiff’, and theJury found.a ver-
dict for the defendant. For, where
the matter offacthasbeenleft to the
decisionof theJury, the court will not
granta newtrial.

Nor whereajurorhasbettedonbnth
sidesof thecause,unless it produced
anevidentbiason hismind.

Nor wheresome of the jurorshave
.expressedtheir sentimentson theopen-
ing ofthecause.

Theproof of the jurors eatingand
drinking attheexpenseof theparty for
whom the verdict has gone,mustbe
clearandfull, and.mustestablishundue
management,or criminal intention in
theparty,beforetheverdict willbe set
aside.

On a motion for a newtrial, thepar-
‘ty must be confinedto the grounds
statedin his written notice.

Where a jury hasgiven a verdict,
manifestlyand.grosslywrong,thecourt
will grantanewtrial, thoughtheygive
no chargeto thejury.

New trial ordered.becausethejury
received new evidence,after leaving
thebar,

Whereapartydeliversapaperto the
jury, without consentor leave of the
court, andaverdict is foundfor him, a
new trial shallbe awarded.

Nonew trial will be granted,where
justice hasbeen done, on a technical
objectionto theform ofaction.

For the court will not granta new
trial, unlesstheyaxe aatiafled.injustice
hasbeendone,

A second.newtrial awarded,after a
trial by a specialjury andview,without
costs; improper evidence,which was
afterwardsoverruled.by thecourt,hav-
ing beend.iaelosed.to thejury on the
view. (Stewart’s Lesseev. Richardson.
Circuit Court, Huntingdon.)

A tales manswornon the jury, after
beingstruckoff the list of speelalju-
rors, is no ground for awardiaga new
trial. (SupremeCourt.)

Wherethe weight of evidencepee.
ponderatesagainst a verdict, a new
trial will be granted. (See1 Binn~y,
403-4.)

A new trial will not be granted,
‘where themotion is foundedon thedis-
covery of evidence,which it was the
fault of the party thatlie did nutpro-
duceat thetrial.

Though severedamagesbe found
againstthe Sheriff, where the conduct
of his deputybaa beenwantonlyinjuri-
~zlus,the court will not grant’ a new

trial, on the jirineiple of ~ublie safety
(Seethis easereported.I Bioney,240.)

ThoughaJudgeon the trial shoult
declare,that theevidencedid not sup-
port theaction, it is noground. foi~a
newtrial, unlesslie persistsin thatopi-
nion.

‘Whetsanagreedline is to beaseer-,.
tamed,the Court will notreadily grant
a newtrial, after aview by thejury.

Whereamsejecimeathssbeenbrought
to euibreetheexecutionof acontract,
on a saleof lands, and. the jury have
foundfor thedefendant,theCourt will
not award anew trial, unlessin aper-
fectly clearcase,

Of timepoorpoumemouitoferiate.
The defendant’scounselproduceda

certificatefrom aphysieian,statingthat
the defendanthadbeendangerouslyill
for threeweekslast past;and.thereup-
on movedto putoff thetrial.

But theCourtheldthia to beno good
causefur puttingoft thetrial. And,

ByShippen,5~,If therehadbeenanaf-
fidavit, statingthattherewerematerial
witnesses,whui hadnot beensummon-’
ed in consequenceof this sickness; or it
theplaintifl’ himself were a witnesstD
prove books, or thelike ; that might
have weightwith theCourt ; as it is,
thetrial mustproceed. ,7oneev’ Little’
2 Dallas,182.

The plaintiff’s counsel, who was to
havearguedthe casein the Supreme
Courtof theUnitedStates,diedshort-
ly beforethe time the argumentwa~
expected to come on—Onmotion to
postpone,whiehwasopposed,thecourt
said,u~inall questionsof this nature.
we must be governedby a sounddis-
cretion; in orderto prevent,on theone
hand, an unnecessaryprocrastination,
and. un theotherhand,to avoidan inje-
rious precipitationoftm’ials. In thepre-
sentinstance,we think thereis a audi-
cientfoundationlaid beforeus, to,jtistt-
fy our granting a continuancetill next
term. If thecausewerenow to beta-
ken up, it mustbeheardanddecided.
expuree. It is true, that counselmight,
evenatthis time, beemployed,so asto
admit, perhaps,of an argumentbefore
thecourtrises;batit is reasonablethat
in a causeof magnitude, the counsel
shouldhave an oppurtunity,to investi-
gate the principles, and considerthe
authoritiesconnectedwith it, out of
termandunincumberedbythepressure
of the current businessof the court-
Hunterv. Fairfax. 3 Dallas,305.

A trial will notbeorderedon,where
a party has not prepared,expecting~
compromisefrom the declarationsof
his adversary. G’ornogg v, C’ornogg’ ex-
ecutors. 111:1 Priuc, Qlrster, May,t79~’
ICSS. Itepol’ts.
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Trial postponed,where there hati
beenalatediscoveryof amaterial wit-
ness,in anotherstate. The discovery
wastoolate to enabletheparty to apply
for a commissionto procure the evi-
dence;andthe witnesshad promised
to attend, but was preventedby sick-
nessin his family. Casnpbeli’sLessee
v. Sproat. .Lancastcr, Hi~i Prius, May,
1791. MSS. Reports.
Oftheruitfor tria4ornonpros.orbypro’viso.

This causebeingmarkedfor trial,
it was continued by the plaintiff
whereupon defendant’s counselmov-
ed for a rule to try at next term, cit
non proa—This was opposed on the
ground, that there was no default in
plaintiff, as the delay arose,~in fact,
from theabsenceof a materialwitness,
and the late arrival of a recordfrom
.?~w~ersey, which was so imperfectly
exemplified,that it couldnot beoffered
in evidence. To this it was answered,
thattherehad been no subprua taken
outfor theabsentwitness; andthat as
theactionhadbeendependingfor more
thantwo years,there was evidentlya
lachesin notobtaining the exemplifica-
tion sooner.

By the Court, It is certainlya great
default that anearlierapplicationwas
not madefor the exemplification;and.
that instructions were not given to
someperson,to see that it was regu-
larly madeout. On that groundalone,
therefore,themotionmustbegranted.
Buteven if the plaintiff had not been
guilty of alaches;if it wasamisfortune,
andnot negligence,that hadprevented
theseasonablearrival of therecord,we
should still doubt the proprietyof re-
fusing therule, Toddv. ThOmpson. 2
Dallas,105. See1 Dallas,251.

The defendantbad,ata formerterm
obtaineda rule to try,or nonpros. At
thenext term,defendant’scounsel,not
recollectingthis, desiredthe plaintiff
to continuethecause,which ~eagreed.
to, and the continuancewasentered;
but immediatelyafter,discoveringthat
he had a rule on the plaintifi heac-
quaintedtheoppositecounsel,andgave
notice that he should insist upon the
~‘ule. The plaintiff insisted that the
entry of th~continuancewas conclu-
sive.

By the Court, Suchanentrycannotbe
Conclusive. This is a meremistake;
andas mt wasimmediatelydiscovered,
andnoticegiven,no inconveniencearose
from it. If time plaintiff had suffered
any thing by it, it mighthavebeenan-
othermatte~.._..butherehecould suffer
nothing. If hewasreadyfor trial when
theentry‘was made,he mustbeready
when the mistakewagnotified to him.

v. Pqpc. 2 Dallas,14~,

Thi’ sva~an~cctiononanofficlalbond. 1~2~
executedby the defendant;and the
realplaintift’having neglectedto strike
a jury, the defendant’scounselmoved
for a rule for trial byproviso; but on a
suggestionfrom the attorneygenerals
apprbvedby thecourt, thatsucha rule
couldnot begrantedagainstthe com-
monwealth,the motionwas madefor a
peremptoryrule totry atthenextterm;
tinderwhich, thecourt said,theywould.
orderthejury to bequalified. .Respub-
ikev. Goeeee. 2 Dallas, 109.

If an issueis joined,andthedefend-
antsubmitsto a rule for trial or non
pros. before the declarationis filed, he
cannoteludethe operationof therule at
a subsequentterm. 2 Dallas,156.

A non pros. enteredon a mistakets
presumption,that a rule hadbeenob-
tainedto try,or non pros.wastakenoff,
on enteringarule to try, or nonpros. as
of the last tcrm, so thatit might ope-
rate at the present term, shouldthe
trial be postponedby the plaintiff’s
Zanies. 2 Dallas,266.

On a rule for trial, or nonpros.the
nonpros. mustbemovedfor in court; it
cannotbesignedin the Prothonotary’s
office. 1 Dallas,347.

Rule for trial or non ~ros. butafter-
wardsapleaadded,andparticularfacts
referred. By this, therule is virtually
vacated. 1 Dallas,405.

Rule for trial or non pros’. in Septem-
berterm; andnotice at bar,when the
causewas continuedgenerallytiP Ja-
nuaryterm:held, thattherule for trial
or nonpros. wascontinued,and that nb
new notice was necessary. 1 Dallas,
410.

But wherearule for trial or nonproc.
hasbeenenteredseveralyears,defend-
ant is bound. to give reasonablenotice
of his intention to proceedunderhis
rule. Wallacev. Boyd. Circuit Court,
Lancaster, April, J800, MSS Re-
ports.

The court will notdirect a nonsuitto
be enteredagainstthe plaintiff’s con-
sent. MSS. Reports. Circuit Court.

Seechap.556.
Of Depositionsand Conm.inissions.

On Affidavit, that materialWitness
fordefendant,(whowasin conflnemexft)
were.aboutto leavethestate,thecourt
granteda rule to taketheirdepositionS,
thoughthewrit wasnot returnable till
next term. ~1Dallas,164,.—Oranteddc’-
bentease,subject to theopinion of the
court. Ibid. 251. See2 Dallas,73.

What is a good, or defectiveexecu-
tion andreturn of a commissionto ex-
amine witnesseS abroad. See2 Dal-
las,143.4, 157, 192.

The SupremeCourt of the United.
Stateswill not award ~~omni~q~out’

VOL. ;‘,
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1~2 examine witnessestill the commission. It has been the settled practiceof
eraarenamed. 2 Dallas,401. the Supreme Court to proceedupon

A joint commissionto four personsto equitable principles. See 1 Binney,
takedepositions,cannot beexecutedby 217.
three. 4 l)allas,410. In this state,saysc.~. JlI’Kean, The

WTanr. of jurisdiction may be taken Judgesaresworn “to do equal right
advantageof in anystageofthe cause. audjusticeto all men, to the bestof
See1 Uinney, 138. their judgmentandabilities, according

Underthepleaof payment,mistake, to law.” There is no Court of Chati-
or want of considerationmaybegiven cery. The Judgeshere are, therefore,
in evidence. The Courtsaid,therebe. to determinecausesaccordingto equl-
ing no CourtofChanceryhere,this was ty, as ~ve1las the positive law: Equity
necessary,in orderto preventafailure buinga partof thelaw. 1 Dallss,21~..
ofju~tice. 1 Dallas, 17, 260. Sec4 DalL~s,245, 347.8.

CHAPTERCCLX.

An AC1I~forrrgulat~ngthegaugingof~‘a8k in th~iprovincc.’

WHEREASgreatabusesare daily committedin thetradeci’
thisprovince,by importingwine, ruin, andother liquid merchan-
dizes,in disproportionablecask,which havebeenusually gauged
by the diagonal,which is knownnotto be anexactrule to find the
contentsof a disproportionablecask; and the personselling such
commoditiescommonlyrefusingto submitto any othermethodor
rule of gauging,the purchaseris therebyimposedupon, and often
suffersgreatloss in want ofjustmeasure:Fortheredressof which.

Noperson abusefor thefuturewithin this province,Be~tenacted,That if any
~ merchant,or otherpersonwhatsoever,shall utter, sell, or put to

~e~st~i sale,any butt, tun,pipe, hogshead,barrel,runlet, or othercaskol
d~rp~naI.rum,wine,molasses,or other liquid merchandize,imported into

anyport orplace within this province,beforethe gaugershereafter
mentioned,or their deputies,shall havefirst plainly andtruly set
downor marked,upon the headof such vessel, the capacity and
full contentsof the same, accordingto the standardand exciseof
wine-measureby the gallon, such personor persons,shallforfeit,
for the usesdirectedin this act, the sumof ten poundsfor every
caskso uttered, sold, or putto sale.

i~orfeitures II. And further,if any merchantor otherpersonshallutter,sell,
or put tosale,anyrain,wine,molasses,or otherliquid mercliandize~

~nOty soul as aforesaid,within anyport or place of this province,in any cask

or vessel,havingthe numberof gallons set down and marked on
theheadof suchvessel,andthesameshall be found to lackof the
contentsmarkedon the said vessel,such personshall forfeit and
pay, totheusesdirectedin this act,the sumoftenshillings,fir eve-
ry gallon markedor numberedon the said cask morethan it will
truly contain.

1ff. And to the endthat all persons,dealingin such merchan-
dize,maythe moreeasily and readilybe informed and assistedin
thediscoveringthe true quantityof such lic1uid merchandize,SO

Gnu~er, importedas aforesaid,Be~t enacted,That NathanielGriffitts, and
names,and BenjaminMorgan, of Philadelphia,shall be and are herebyap-

pointedgaugers,of all thewine, rum,molasses,and other liquid
1~owtob~ merchandize,imported into this province for sale. Whichsaid
.unWicd. guagers,(beforethey enterupon their office, shall takeanoath or

affirmation, weU ~u~dtruly to executethe office ~f gaugerswithu”


